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, 
ij[1.t Sabbatl) llttcotbtt. could so keen an observel as Pope have 

wlltten : 

"' • NothlDg so tiue as wbat YOIl once let fall J 

TH Most women have no chalnetels at all ' 
E ENGLISH. ~~ E h 

The I .. t of Horace Greetey's "G1ance;:.1 Europe' ac essays to thmk, appe:ll and speak as 
_ nearly according to the 01 thodox standard 

- .-:; ~ b -: r.. 'I womanhood as POSSI Ie. Hardly oue who has 
LIVBRl'OOI;, \VeUhe\.;djy, Aug 6,1851 

•• ~, f any IeplltatIOn to save could tolerate the idea 
I ~o not wholly like these !W!~ and stately ofattendmg a Woman's Rigbts ConventIOn 

English, yet I thmk I am not '})lind to their or appealing in a Bloomer any more than that 
many sterling qU:1hties. The greatness 01 ofstandmg on her head m the Haymarket 01 
~ng~nd, it his quife confi?~'i~l~y asserted, IS walking a tight rope across the pit of Drury 

ase uP.on er conquests a.paf,pllludermgs- Lane. So far as I can judge, the ideas whICh 
on her Immense Commer:::~ and unlimited undel he the Woman's Rights movement are 
Foreign Possessions. I Ihiri~~therw1Se The not merely repugnant but utterly IOconcelva
English have qualities which would have len- hie to the great mass of Engllsh women, the 
d'ered them Vlealthy knd powerful though they last Westmmster ReYlew to the contIary not
had been located in the center of Asla instead wlthstandmg. 
of qn tM westel n coast of Europe. I do not I do not Judge whether they are bettel 01 

say that these qualIties 'could have been de- worse fOl this. Their conversation is ce~tain
velnped in Central ASIa, but if they l!ad been ly tamer and less piquant tban tbat' of the 
they would have insured to their possessors ~ Amencan or the French ladies I thmk It 
commanding PO,ltlon Personally, the Eng- evinces a less profound and va lied culture 
li~h do not attract or shme, but collectIvely titan that of thell German sisters; but none 
they are a race to make their mark on the des- WIll deny them the possession of sterhn" and 
~Il!es Qf mankmd amiable quahl1es Their phYSical de~elop-

In the first place, they are emphatIcally m- ment IS unsurpassed, and for go¢el reasons
auatrlOus I have seen no country m whIch their chmate IS mIld, and they taJi:e more exer
the proportion of Idlers IS smaller I thmk cise than OUI women do Their fnllness of 
American labor IS more efficient, day to day, bust 18 a tOpiC of genel al admIratIon among 
hour to hour, than British, but we have the the foreIgners now ao plentIful m England, 
larger proportion of non,plodncels-petty and then compleXIOns are marvelously faIr 
clinks in the small towns, men who hve bv and dehcate Except bv a ,elY fmv In Ire 
tbelr 'Wits, loungers about bal-rooms, &~. land, I have not seen them equaled And, on 
TheTe is here a small class of wealthy Idlers the whole, I do not know that thele are bet 
(not embracmg nearly all the wealthy, nor of tel mothers than the English, espeCially of 
the aristocracy, by any means,) and a mOle the middle classes 
numerous.class of idle paupers or cnminals j -I dId not find the Anstocrac) so remark
but work IS the gpleral lUle, anel the ldlels able for phYSical perfection and heauty as I 
are but a small plOpolUon of the wholepopll- had been taught to expect. SOjlle of t11em 
lat\on Great Bntam IS full of wealth not are lalge, well formed, and YIgorons, but I 
entirely but mainly becanse hel peopl~ are think the caste 1, not noticeably Sco Among 
constantly plOduclng. All that she has plun. the ladles of 'gentle hloud,' ho\,ever~fhere 
dered in -a century does uot equal the new IS more of the asserted al.stoclatlc symmetry 
w.ealth plOduced by her people e\ely year and beauty than among the men 

Tbe EnglIsh are eminently deVotees of Me -The general suffness of English mauners 
thod and Economy, I never saw the I ule,' A has often been noted Not that a gentlrman 
place for evelythmg, and e\elythuJIT m Its IS aught but a gentleman any whele, but conr 
place.' so well obsened as hele The reck- tesy H certamly not the Englishman's be,l 
less and the prodigal ale found bele asel'elY- pOIllI. Nu where else WIll a pelpleAedstnlll 
where else, hut the), are mal ked exceptlOns gerlnqulTlng hiS way receive more surly an
Nine-Ienths ofthase who have a competence swers or oftener be lefused any ans\\el at 
know what income they have, and are cal eful all than In London Evell the pohceman, 
not to spend mOle. A dutchess Will sa) to a who IS palel to <lllect YOIl, repltes to yOUl In 

mere aequallJtanc,', ' I cannot afford' a plOp os- quuy with the. shOltest and glUffe,t mono~yl
ed outlay-au avowal rarely and leluctalltly lable that Will do. AwkwaIdness (If mannel 
made by an Amellcan, even in model ate Cll- pervades all classes, the least elabOlate and 
cum~tances. She means Simply that other de- most thoroughly natm ai, mode,t, and easy 
mands upon het income ale such as to fot'iJld mannered man I met with was a Duke, whose 
tbe contemplated expendltUle, though she ancestors had been Dukes fO! many genera
chuld of COU1se afford Ihls If she dId not deem tlOns, but some of the mo,t elabOiatel, III 
those OfpTlOl consequence. No EnglIshman blCd men I met also mhented titles oflloh;hty 
IS ashamed to be economICal, 01 to have It And, while I have heen thrown Illlo the com
known that he is so. ·Whether hIS annual ex· pany of Engltshmen of all ranks who weI e 

,penditure be fifty pl)unds 01 fifty thousand, he cordlui, kllld, and: e,ery way models of good 
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IOn from himself, IS pel petually fighting bUl'6t of tears, and saul, "Oh, teach me bew 
and extendmg h po,sesslOns all over the to go with that child to beaven l" I told her 
globe, yet that Flench and Rus· simply, earnestly, hOI duty; she listened with 
sian ambitIOn tbe wolld always in eager mtelest, nay, more-fol, God be 
hot water Our self conceit and self· thanked, my prayer was heard-she tI ied 
laudation ar~ el ate; but nobody else hard to perform it. r 

IS so perfect on pomts-hlmself bemg the And now, little Alice's miSSIOn on earth 
Judge-as Bull " " ;, * "tieing accomplished, the mother's new·born 

-Yet the qualItIes in the English f~th and tlust m God were to be put to the 
chalactel decule p[eponderate Natural· trial. The Good Sliepherd called hel lamb 
ly, this people justice, manly eleahng, gently to his fold The 1ittle feet falte! eel-
fall play; and I think the shop.keep- the lalge eyes glew dim WIth a flood "f 
109 attitude is to thiS tendency, It bitter tears the mother clieel, "If It be pOSSI· 
has 1I0t effaced The English have too ble, let this cup pass from me 1" But grace 
much p1 ide to t!lcky or shabby, even m prevaIled, and as she closed the child's eyes 
the essentially relation of buyer III death, I heald her pallid II ps say, "Not 
and seUer And e Englishman who may my Will, but TUPle be done." . 
be I epulsivB m out-of-doOI intercourse or Smce then thE; grave has closed ove[ the 
spirally mclmed Ins dealings, is generally husband of her youth, poverty, sufferlOg, 
tendel and truth in Ins home. There only and trial have marked her pathway, and now 
IS he seen to the advantage When the she can look back and see the kinclneis of 
-day's work IS and the-welcome shelter ner heavenly Fatber in thus early shelteflng 
of Ins domestic IS attamed, he husks off the little shrinking lamb from the storm and 
his formality With great-coat, and appears the tempest. 
to Ius family and bls fflends In a charactel "Full short her Journey was no dust 
unknown to the world The quiet com· Of earth unto hel sandals clave, 
fOlt and heartfelt of an English fire- The weary weIght tbe aged must, 
Side must be felt be appreciated. These Shd hore not to the grave 
B I k I b 

She seemed a cherub who had lost ber way 
fltons, 1 -e our peop e, are y natUle And wandeled hither; so her stay 

not demonstrative the) do not greet theu W,th ns was short, and t"as most meet 
Wlve3 before [S wltb a kiSS, on return- That she ,houldbe 1I0 deher In earth'. clod, 
109 from the busmess, as a Frenchman Nor need to pause and cleanse her feet, 

may elo; anJ lf to see you on meet-
mg, they are not to say so In words; 
but they chen,h emotlons under a hard 
CI ust of reserve shyness, and laVish all 
thelT VI ealth of on the little band 
collecled wlthm magic circle of home 
Said an American who had spent tWI) yeals 
as a pubhc tll1oughoutGleat Bntam: 
, Circumstances Introdnced me favora-
bly to the and regard of many Eng-
h~h famlhes, and can scarcely recollect one 
winch was not, Its own spheJ e, a model 
household." own OppoltUnltles have 
been vel y hrJll su fll as they go they 
teud to malntam Justice of llns ICmat k 
There are of rse excpptlOlJS, but the:; 
would be more ehewhere And I 
regald the almost 1I1supel abl" obstacles hele 
1I1terposed to the grantlllg of divorces, no 
matlel on what as one cause of the 
general lutl muny hal'pillesg of ElIghsh 
homes [N ew York Tribune. 

• She did LUi fluat 
Aur,wll the 
With dreamy 
Llenstmg to 

Her "PIl'''"'' 

To st; nd before her God" 
• 

A VISIT TO JOPPA, 
From a L~ttcr ot Dr Bacon to The Independent 

The city of Joppa IS enclosed ,Vlth walls, 
except on the Side towal d the sea, an d there 
IS only one gate for entrance or egless by land 
At the' plest'nt day the walls and gates of 
TUl klsh citles are chiefly for the convenience 
of the government In the collectiOli of duties 
on commodities pass1I1g from the country mto 
the City, or from the city into the country 
For all the pas"lner III and out of Joppa, es· 
peclally s1l1ce half the populatIon has begun 
to I eSlde without the walls, a slll"le gate IS 
altogeth81 insufficient From ~Olnlng to 
mght It IS c.ll1stantly clOwdeel .. .. .. 

DEATH OF A VULIH V lL!lIn 

, -- J 

The followmg lmes. from the .New E,gland Diadem were 
II 6ngge"ted by bennng read an extract of a letter from Captain 
Cha!C, glVlIIg an accaullt of Jhtl,SlclutellB OIjd death of hI' brother 
ill law, lIln. BROWN OWEN who died on ~ \>RSsage to Californtn 
The whole poem Is pamfully lltterestillg JII6very line, and It win 
be read with· teary eyes," by many who Ila\ e IlJ8t brother. fa 
thers, husbands, or sons, on then' way to or after pa.vi.ngreached, 
the lacd of Goldand.Gro.'\es ' 1 

Lay up nearar, brothel', nearer, 
Ii 01 my hmba are glOWlDg cold. 

And thy pl~sence seemetb ilearer, 
Wheu thy arms around mb fold; 

I am dymg, brother, d)IDg;j 
Soon you'll nll_S me III YOl1r berth, 

For my form will soon be Ijmg 
'Neatb the Ocean's brmy suif -

i 
Hearken to me, brother, hearken, 

I ha,e somethmg I wooldlsay, 
Ere the ve,l my VISIon darken, 

And I go hom bence away, 
I am gomg. surely gomg, I 

But my bope l1J God IS s!tong, 
I am WIlllog brother, knowing 

That He doeth nothing wrong 
-' I 

Tell my father when yoo greet him 
That m death r prayed fot 111m, 

Prayed that I might one dot meet him, 
In a world that's:lree [10m 8m, 

Tell my mothel, (God aSOlSt her, 
Now that sbe IS growmg old,) 

Chat her 80n would glad hare klOsed hl'r, 
Wben bls hps grew pale and cold , 

Listen, brotber, catch each whisper, 
'TIS my Wife I'd speak of now, 

Tell-oh, lell bel' how I ml".a her, 
Wben the fever burned my brow, 

TeU her, brothel-closely listen, 
Don't fOlget a smgle wo(d-

That m death my eyes did ghsten, 
With the tears her memorY stIrred 

Tell hal' she must kiSS my cluldren, 
LIke the kiSS 1 last llnpre.sed, , 

Hold them al when last I Held them, 
rolded closely to my breast" 

Gne them early to their Mo:1<er, 
PUlting all her trust III God, 

.And He never wl\l forsake her, 
1'01 He's smd so ui HIS Word. 

Oh, my chIldren '-Heavenl bless them' 
They were all of hfe to tne ; 

Would I could alice more care.s them, 
Ere 1 slnk beneath the sea, 

!T\~ a~ for them I cro3sed toe ocean, 
What my hopes were 1 m not tell, 

But they've gamed an orphh.n's portion, -. 
Yet He doeth all thmg. well 

I 

Tell my sl,tel I rem ·mber 
E,eq kllldly partll1g WeiM, 

Ami my heart has bpeu kerlt tender 
By the thought~ Lei lUemory ~tlrred 

Tell them I ne'''1 leached t~e bal en 
Where 1 sought the" precious dust" 

But have gllmed a port culled Healien, 
Where tho gold Will ne, er rust. 

J 

Ulge them to secure uu eo1rance, 
~ or the) '11 find tbelr brother there. 

faith In Jesus, nnd repentllJ]ce 
WIll secnre for "ach a slilire

Hark' I henr my SavIOnr ,eaklDg, 
'TIS, I know hIS "i Olce 80 well, 

When I am gon~-oh, don't be weeplllg ; 
Brother. here. my lust furewell ' 

! 

r 

.J oppa has doubtless been a seaport ever 
8111ce J el usalem hegan to be a city U ndel 
the Heblew 101m of JapllO the nallle OCCUIS 

in the book of Joshua, but not 111 such a con
nectIOn as to Imply that It was IlJen a place of 
any Cllllsidelable Importance In the age of 
Solomon, Joppa was the pOit of J el usalem, as 
It is now, and ail It always has been, except 
while 11 was supelseded by the altlficlal port 
of Cesalea, It was from Joppa that Jonah 
embarked on Ins -;oyage to Tarshlsh It was 
to Joppa that the timber from Lehanon wa~ 
bronght III floats by TYllan navigators, for the 
buildmg of the first temple and tbe second. 
Bnt the most memorable hisloflcal distInction 

~~14i: ~~!:~~cti~n~~t~!~he;~~~ INFIDELl'rr ALLIED TO ~~ENTALlDIOCL 

HolY 

seen HI) more
nevermOl C " 

names are Written wiff!, 
or undeIstanding of the 

,,,,ot,,,o restmg uPQn them m 
fe" yeals ofhutterfly ex-

Petel, while he was lodged III the house of 
one Simon, a tanner, "by the sea-side," look- Tht;l follow1l1g eal nest and llldignant lan-
ed forth, m his daily devolions and medlta- guage of Dr. Chalmers, when speaklllg of the 
t,ons, on a Widel "sea" than that placl!llake Ingh·soulldmg but empty clalms of infidelity 
upon which, with hardly a thonght beyond the to IIteralY and sC18ntlfic gleJ:neBs, and mental 
lulls that embosomed those bright watels, he 
spent the yeals of hIs youth. Here, perhaps, lIluependence, have:lost none of their Blgmfi· 
for the first time m hiS life, he was lookmg cance at the present day ( 

, Do you remember asldngadsLdy 
iJPring ,if she had ever that , ........ 
Fountain l' 'I do,' said the dllaeon. 'Well,' 
"Bhe continued, 'I am that individual. At the 
time, I was much displeased with YOUI' relnark; 
but I couldn't throw off its effects upon my 
mind. By day and by night, that question 
rung in my ears, and I found no peace till I 
drank at that Fountain of living watets, of 
which, if a man drink, he will never thirst, 
Oh,' she added, ' be faithful to others, as you 
were to me, and God will ble~s you.' , [ 

, A word fitly .B~ken is like apples;or~k91d 
in pictures of silver.' • Blessed are ye', th~t 
sow beside all watets: [Watch. &: Reft::' 

-JOHN CAL-VIN. • trem Tead.re Bez.'. Eulegtum, publlsbed III Henry' ' Life .... 
Tllnei of CalvlD " 

" 
Calvm ~as not oflarge stature: his cQmplex 

IOtl;'WaS pll1e,-and rather brown: even to hits 
last moments bis eyes were J;1eculi8l~Y btiilit. 
and indicative of bis penetratmg gemus. He 
knew nothing of luxury in his outward life, 
bllt was foud of tile greatest neatness, 181 

became his thoroughisimplicity: his manne!1 
of hvmg was so alTanged, that he showed: 
hImself -equally aYerse to extravagance and: 
parsimony: he took little nourishment, such I / 
being the weakness of his stomach, that for m1lllY 
years he contented himself with _one meal _ 
day. Of sleep he had almost none: his mem~ 
ory was mcredible; he immediately recog~iz
ed, after many years, those. whom be had once 
seen; and when he had been interrupted for 
several hours. in some work about which he 
was employed. he could immediately resume 
and continue it, without 1'eading again what 
he had befol e written. Of the numerous de
taIls connected With the business of bis office, 
be never forgot even the most trifling, and this 
notwlthstandmg the inC! edible multitude of 
his affairs. HIS judgment was so acute and 
correct 10 regard to the most opposite con· 
cerns about which his advice was asked, tha, 
he often seemed to possess the gift oflooking 
IlIto the futUl e. 1 never remember to have 
heard that anyone who followed his counsel 
went wrong. He despised fine speaking, and 
was rather ablUpt in his language; but he 
wrote admirably, and no theolOgian of hIS 
time expressed hiIQself 80 clearly, so Impres
sively and accurately as be, and yet he laboted 
as much liS anyone of hiS cotemporaries, or 
of the fathers. For his fluency be was inilebt-
ed to the severel studies of hiS youth, and to -. 
the natu! al acuteness of, hiS gem us, wbich had 
been stIll furtheT inCieasod by the practice of 
dictation, so that proper and ilignified exp) /l8S
ions never faIled him, whether he was WI iting 
or Bpeakmg He neyer, in any WISe, altered 
the doctrine which he £rst adopted, but re
mained true to tbe last-a thing wbich- can 

) 

be said of fe w theologtans ot thia period. 1\ 

,nes to get his money's WOI tho I have' been hreedmg, I have also met here more con,l1-
admonished and instlUcted 11y the systematic tUlionally arlOga\lt and unbearahle per SOilS 
economy which 18 plactlced eyen 111 great than had clOssed my path in all my pre\lOns 
houses. You never Bee a lighted candle set exp81ience These, too, ale found 111 all 
dDwn carelessly and left to bUi n an hoUl or rallks, I tbink the mihtary serVice exlllblt8 
two to no purpose, as is so common With some of the worst speCImens Bnt Bull m 
u.s; If you leave one bm mng, some one speed- anthonty any whele IS apt to exlllbit hiS hOlliS 
ily comes and quietly exungmshes the flame. to those whom he suspects of being nobodies 
Said a ftiend· "You llevel Bee any paper 111 Elevation is unpropitIOus to the display of1us 
the lItreets hert' as you do in New York, more :amiable quahtIes. 
(swept out of the stllres, &c .. ) the Englisb -I have elsewhere spoken of the indlffer· 
throwaway nothing." We speak of the Yast ent figme made by most Euglishmen at pub
parks and lawns of the aristoctacy as so much lic speakillg. 1\Iany of them say good things; 
land taken out of use and devoted to mme hatdly OIle dehvers them aptly 0\ gracefully 
ostentalion, Lnt all the land IS grow111g tim· Any Flenchman havmg Lord Granville's 
ber or furmshlllg pasturage-often both. The brains would make a great deal more out of 
owner gratifies his taste 01 IllS pride by le- them in a speech I nttllbnte thiS national 
selving It from cnlo'Vation, buthe does not fOl- defect to two canses, filst, the habitually plO
get the mam chance So of his fisheries and S!llC level of Bntlsh thought and convers.l
even game preserves. Of comse, there are non; next, the mtense rude wluch IS also a 

Istence-the gl\ en at a fashIOnable 
boat dlllg·school, WOOlllg. a gay bridal, 

upon Roman galleys anel " ships ot'Tarshish" " Let the enemies of ou~ faith show the 
-how nnllke the httle fishmg-boat from" luch world that their infidelIty! rests on bigher 
he was called by the summons, "Follow me, gronnds than a stale invecmie agamst the jug
and I Will make thee a fisher of men." Here ~Iery of pllests, or the pertness of a flippant 
he was begtnning to see the coucouiseofmen witticism, let them bring ~long with them 
from distant lanels-men of strange aspect and the spUIt of cool and candid leflecnon, an 
garb, and of language and races unknown to anx16ty after truth, and a I eddy submission to 
Galilean fisbermen Here, in his hOUlS of evidence. How lIttle do thty think, as they 
prayer, on the house-top, the lCmembrance of Stl ut along III the pride of tIre infidel phlluso
that great commission, "Go ) e lIltO all the phy that is m them-of that:humble, cautIOus 
world, and preach the gospel to evCl y cleature." spmt which Bacon taught, ahd on wluch New· 
might well awaken in him new thoughts con- tOll rests the immortality of his genius Thereis 
cerlllng the breadth anel depth of its signifi- a puppeYlsm m infidehty f'll which I havt;l no 
cance, and earnest sealChing of beart as to patience. I thought that I now-a-days both 

AlthoOlgb nature had enddwed CalYin with 
a digni£ed seriousness, both in manner and 
charactel. no ode was 11)0re agreeable than he 
in ordillary conyersation. He could bear, in 
a wonderful 'manner, WIth the failings of 
others, when they sprung fiOm mere weak
ness. thus he never shamed anyone py ilI
timed reploofs, or dIscouraged a weak brother; 
whIle, on the other hand, he nef1lr spared or 
overlooked WIllful sin. An enemy to all 
flattery, he huted dissimulation, especially 
every dishonest sentiment 11\ I eference to reo J!J, 
ligon: he waS therefore as pl)werful and 
stormy an enemy to vices of this kind. as he 

nb~lemen who would scom to sell their veni- natlOlJa1 charactellsUc. John IS called 011t at 
son or partridges; but game IS abundant in a feslive gatheIlng, and 5prlllgs to hiS feet 
the hotels and refectorles--too much so fOI really mtendmg to be clever. But the next 
balf ofit to have been obtamed by poaching moment the thought strIkes him-" TIllS is 
Few whose estates might yield them ten thou- beneath my dignity, after all. Why should I 
aand a year are contt'nt with nine thousand. subject myself tl) miscellaneous cntlClsm 1 

The Enghsh ale emillently a pac/zeal peo- \Vhy put myself on the venhct of thiS crowd 1 

pIe. They have a living fa11h m the potency Does It become a gentleman of my standmg 
of the Horse-Guards, and 10 the maxim that to fish for their plaudits 1 What wIll success 
"Safe bind is sure find' They have a smcal e amount to, if attamed 1" 01 else he CritiCises 
affection for mast beef. They ale quite sure hiS own thoughts and meditated forms of e1'.-
, the mob' will do no harm If it IS Vigilantly preSSIOn, pronounces them tame, hite, or 
watcbed and thoroughly overawed. Theil feeble, and recoils from their enunclaUon as 
obstreperQus loyalty might seem inconSistent nnwonhy of hiS abilities, pos\Uon, and repu 
with this unideal character, bllt it is only tatlOn. The result IS the same m mtbeI case 
aeeming. When the portly and well to-do -he heSitates, blundere, chokes, and finally 
Briton vociferatlls 'God save the Queen I' stammers out a few sentences and subsides 
with intense enthusiasm, he means' GOll save into his seat, sweat1l1g at every pore, red· 
my estates, my rents, my shares, my consols, faced with chagrin, vexed with himself and 
my expectations' The fervor of an English- every body else on account &f his failure, 
man:s loyalty is nsually in a direct ratio with whIch might'TIot have occurred, and certainly 
the extent of llis material possessions. The would not have been so palpable, had his self
poor like the Queen personally, and like to consciousnes8 bllen less diseased and extrava-

glZe at royal pageantry; but they are not fa- gant. 
natically loyal. One who has seen Gen. I have SaId tbat the 13ritlsb ar6.lflot 111 man 
J aclison or Henry Clay l,ublicly enter New nel a winning people. Their self conceit is 
York or any other city; finds It hard to real- the prlllcipal reason. Tbey have sohd and 
ize that the acclamations at corded on like oc- excellent qualiti'1s, but theh self corupI acen.cy 
elisions to Queen Victoria can really be deem- is exorbitant and unparalleled. The maJonty 
sd enthUSiastic. are not content with esteeming Marlborough 

and \Vel!Ington the greatest Generals and 
GTa1J1ty is a prominl:!nt ftature m the Eng- Nelson the first Admiral the world ever saw, 

lisb character. A hundred Eoglishmen of any but claim a like supremacy for their country
c1U11, forgethered for any purpose of confer- men 111 every field of human effort They 
enC4J Or recreation, Will have less merriment deem macbinery and manufactures, railroads 
in the course of their sitting than a sccre of and steamboats, essentially British plOducts. 
Frenchmen or Americans would have m a They legard morality and phIlanthropy as m 
similaftime. Hence it IS genelally remarked effect peculiar to "the fast anchl}red isle," 
that' the English of almost any class show to and liberty as an idea un comprehended, cer-
1elal atlvantage when attempting to enjoy taioly unrealized, any where else. They are 
themselves. They are as awkward at a ftohc honor.stricken at the toleration of slavery in 
aa':a1Jear at a dance. Their manner of ex-d the United StateH, in seeming ignorance that 
pressing themselves is literal an prosaIC; the our CongteSB has no power to abolish it, and 
American tendency to hyperbole and exa~. that their ParlIament, which had ample pow
geratioA grates harsn~y on their eafS. . They er, refused to exercise it through generations 
ean aCCQunt for It by a presumption of down to the last quarter of a century. They 
lIT the part of the utterer_ For· cannot even consent to go to heaven on a road 

fast' people are scarce and un- common to other nations, but must seek ad-
A Western' screamer,' eager ., ] ti mISSion t IfoUllh a pri vale 

t(\;fi2l~t.()i" drink, to run hol'l!!es or shoot or a stoutly mailltaIning that .1. _.'_1_·"~1 "lnii':'"h· 
W&lrer,.anllf: bo'as~iiIlf that he hlid ' the prettiest f1 

the 
"n.l the u;.tiestdog in very one ounded by the Apos~les, 
.. OJ.: 0" ~.~t:r;:~hi~:a~Qr;.tbers are more or le88jll)Ostat:e.lin 

W~lerle, else so Other nations have 
LPJ"Bhe,n~i.bl!l as in this coun· 
~halt·cjjrde of society. 

a gayer honeym , and tbe young cleature 
seats herself at by her own hearthstone, 
and wonelels lf is all a holiday. 

Such a one ~nnl"o up to my recollectIOn, 
the life of tbe circle m whICh she mov-
ed, always sUllshme wherevel she 
went, ao a bird, thoughtless of 
the morrow, an, motIon, all SOUlces of 
the keene~t Ilt, IOvmg !Ike the bee 
from flowel to , exllactlllg only honey; 

pulsl\ e, warm-hearted-
berirrlr 1I0t her Creator"-lack 

needful" I lovetl her, as 
kn'''"ihp,·. for the world had not 

and generous natu Ie, 
allh of feehng, and wlth

!!Ilidiln!!-st,alr of religIOn, 1 could only 
say, " hel I" 

Her husbanel herself, fond of the 
gay" orld, but able to appreciate the 
stlong, deep Im/el,she bore blm 

A babe was her \Vilh a flood of 
Joyful tealS she it. At once she be-
came the patient, enduIing 
mothel You not have charmed hel 
away from that cradle, "charmed you 
nevel so WIsely Concerts, parties, balls, 
were ahke , her chief joy was to 
watch those tmy to caress that fra-
gileform The laugh was heard less 
frequently-a serIousness marked 
her whole She would Sil for 
hours gazmg on cherub face with moisten-
ed eyes Years on The child grew 
up a delicate, thing, wuh large, 
thOllgtflll, eyes, through which the 
soul seemed speakmg; moved to tears 
by a sUam of meloJy, III the gOIgeous 
beauty of tbe cloud-carmg naught 
for the sports of , but, hke the chIld 
Saviour, " and answering questions." 

The love and of Alice for her mo-
ther almost to IdolatlY. At Illght 
her fairy hand outstretched from the lit-
tle bed, to rest that of hel mother. By 
day she was at her mother's side, WIth 
her book, or tbose large brown eyes 
fixed on her face, wtensely interest-
ed in her When there were 

take a sellt in some quiet 
comer, nevel a word, pondeling all 
she heard. If one advanced an opinion 
different from views expressed by her 
mother, Alice ~ __ L,_1.' timidly venture forth and 
say, " I don't it can be so, my mother 
doesn't think so or." I'm sure you are right, 
for I've heard say so." On these 

Rytir, .. "iion of seriousness, almost 
di!ltl'E~ss. would settle uflon tue 

her eyes would often fill 

was a devoted friend to truth, simplicity, and 
uprightness. His tempetament was natural-
ly cboleric, and his actIve public life had tend-
ed greatly to increase this failing j but tbe 
SpiIit of God hlld taught him so to moderate 
hiS anger, that no word ever escaped him un
worthy of a righteous man Still less did he 

whethel he had fully grasped Its meaning gentlemen and phtlosopbels l woulcl bave been 
.. " .. .. " ashamed of It. At the com (lIellCement oflast 

To me the question as to the palticulal spot century one had some cledit in sponmg tbe 
occupied by the house of Simon the t,ll1ner- langnage of unbelief and mfidehty-for they 
whether a few rods farther north or a few We! e sllpported by the countenance ofShafies
rods farther south-was a quesuon of vel y bury and Bohngbroke, wllo, in addition to 
little mtelest N 01 should 1 care to trace ex- the!r being peels of the real)n, had a sufficient 
actly the foolsteps of the messengers sent by acquamtance with their mothel tongue. But 
COlnelius from Cesales to Joppa. Through mfidehty, like evelY other fasluon, has had its 
what vll1ages they passed, whew they passed, day; and smce the mastelly and triumph aut 
where they tlllIled from the sea ShOle, at what defenses of our English dIVines, it has been 
point they crossed the rivers, and where they geuerally abandoned by the supenor and 
lodged the nigbt they spent .upon the way- more enlightened classes of society, and, to 
weIe pOlDts m regard to which I felt no pam- use the words of an OxfordiPlofessar, 18 now 
ful curiOSIty It was enough forme that" twO ralely [0 be heard but in, the language of 
of the househo'd servants" ofCornellUs, "and bakers, Ilnd brewers, andl bricklayers, and 
a devout soldier of them that waited on hIm bell-menders, and bottle·bl<;lwer8, and black
continually, ' were sent from Cesarea some guards. I revere Christiabity, not because 
three hours or more before the sunset of one It is the religionl of my fat~ers-I revere n, 
day, aull arrived at Joppa 110t long iCIer the not because It IS) the established religion of 
noon of the next' day; and tbat in like man- my conlltry-I revere it, IIOt because it brin 
ner Peter, returmng WIth them, left Joppa on to me the emoluments of office; but I revere 
one day, and" on the morrow after" entered It because It is bUllt UpOIl the solid founda
into Cesarea. I had just gone over the same tion of Impregnable argumept ; because It has 
ground, and my measurement of the distauce improved the world by the [lessons of an en
between the two places agreed With theirs. nobling morality, and because, by the animat
But in other respects how different I Their ing prospects it holds out,1 It alleviates the 
Cesarea was a splendid provincial capital, sorrows of our final depdrture hence, and 
adorned with all that wealth and alt, and royal cheers the gloomy desolation of the grave." 
power, could lavish upon it, the seat of a Ro· -
man procurator and garrisoned WIth Roman I 
legionaries, Of all tbat splendor there now 'SOW BESIDE ALL WATERS,' 
remains only a monumental ruin; and tbe ! 
Cesarea which I had seen IS without a human Wbile at SOIaloga, a shdrt time since, we 
inhabitant; not even one black lent of a wan- visited' Congress Spring,' and we~e thUB re
dering Arab was pitched withjp sight of It. minded of a pleasing incident that once occur
They passed over, m their two days' joullley, red there, and which shows that I some pro· 
one of the most beaunful and populous diS- fessing Christians, instead of leavin~ theIr re
tricts in the wOIld. I had passed over the hgion behInd them, while at placer offashion
same district, beautiful still in its natural fea. able resort, improve their opportunities for 
tures, but utterly desolate. Waye after wave promoting the spiIituall welfare of those with 
of barbarous Invasion lias swept away all but ...nom they coma in cont~ct. A few years 
the last traces of anciellt civilization. The ago, while a good deadon of a Baptist church 
quickening and renovating light frum heaven, was a\ this Spring, a l¥y, to whom he was a 
which was then beginning to shine upon tliese stranger, was about to drink of the renftfating 
lands, bas long smce been overshadowed. with mineral water, when he put to her the }.ues. 
the grossest errors and superstitions. Priest- tion-' DUl you ever drinkat tkat (keat. OUlJ' 

craft, ignorance, wickedness, each the ally of tai~ Tbe lady's countenaQce :manifested 
the others, have wrought their effects on the much displeasure as she walked away. The 
Jleople and have been visited wilh Divine next fall, the deacon providentially attended a 
penaltiesl till no\\[ the travelerfromthoseellds prayer meeting1nRQ41hester, N. Y., and af
of the earth to which ~e gospel has been pro- ter the close of tpe ~ervjces! in wllich ae en
pagated, wonders at so terrible a desolation, gaged, he w~ ~nVl~d hom~ by ~~~r the 
and adol'es'the severity of. GOd. When shall ~t~. Fi~alD~t e gent emali Ir~every 
the heafulg al;ld .renovating light 1'1ItUl1l1 l1~k. Jle.~ti anto .her ~hamb6r to ,cunvene 
How long, 0 LOrd! how loag1 ~.Jt!r~ .... Q!;\ ~g hiJu. sh~ JUI":.kecl-

ever commit aught unjust toward otbers. It 
was then only, indeed, when the question 
concerned religIOn, 8nd when bi! had contend 
agamst haTdened sinners, that he alloweli 
himself to be moved and excited beyond the 
hounds of moderation. 

OLD GABRIEL'S EXPERI~CE. 

He had been a slave, and was now infit'm, 
near eighty, and I espected by fl.ll as Il. devout 
and consistent Christian. "One hot day," he 
said, "I was hoeing in the field, tbe sun shine 
berry hot, my feet so burn on the bot sand I feel 
hot all over; I take my hoe, I makes a hole
right deep in the gronnd, I puts my feet down 
and coverthem over wit de ground jand, massa, 
you don't belrevt;; how c\'!ollt feel to my feet. 
While my feet so in de grounJ ; I begin to think 
about heaven and heU, how hot heIl WllB. I 
got so troubled about it that I could not I e8t
yes, massa, so lon!!: all trouble, day and nigbt
I know not what matter, till I tell one day Bap
tist mll1lster. He tell me what it was; he t~ll 
me how I must pray to Christ; how Christ 
hab died for us. I pray to Christ; Christ 
h~re me ; he forgive my sins, and make me 
happy. Now, massa, I am a pilgriro travel
ing on to Canaan, singing balleluJah." I 

[Amencan MeJ""pr 

GLORY OF HEAVEN. 
II 

The celebrated John Howe once h.dsucb., 
vieW of heaven, and such a desite to ~~art. 
that he said to his wife: "Though I '* I 
love you as well as it is fit for one crea "' to 
love another, yet if it were pllt to .my oice, 
whether to die this m0'!len~, or Itve ~ougl1 
this night, and living (hIS mgnt would .ecure 
the continnance oflife for seven year. tonger. 
I would choose to die this moment." Still 
the glol'Y of a christain is to be nehheli' af\'aid 
oC death nOr: impatient after it; to' be WiDiDg 
to go to heaven the next hour from the gteat
est comforts. OT to wait for it lhrodgh many 
lingering years, amid the g!'eate~t bllrdabiptr. 
the moat self-denying and l~borious jlutitl!8, 1m!! 
the severest- and most complicated sUttering. 
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50 +~~-LJ~TH RECORDER, SEPT. 11, 1851. 
Thus "1lc should have two weekly observances; 
the one a Sabbatl. for the world at 1m ge, the 
other a Fcatit'al for the C bnstian ChUl ch. 

At the meeting we speak, the aid of thelf lOcky fronts, from one hundred to three How emblematic this of evelY dllIJkel's 
the Q,ueep of BU."..",,," was lUvoked, lind IS hundled and fifty fect In higbt, lookmg down, coulse and end I He SipS f10m the poisoned 

tllOusan!1 of theBe Canadians, whq. had either 
or failed to go to early masibefol'ehand, 

went off in a railway train to St. Hyacinthe, 
some tlllfty miles dIstant, to some races there 
to take place despite the day." Such actually was the state of things in the 

nTTTIn.nTT!! AND THE SABBATH, early ages ofChllStiamty. We meall, not the 

relied On. W the bleBsed Vit gin, whose solemn and majestlC, upon you The Gene- cup-sleeps, and 1S carried swiftly down the 
faith challenges admiration and imitation, see Valley Canal saucily worms it3 eely len,gtld rapids of intempel <ince. Friends may call to 

• lend help to id01atelS, If she had the along npon the vety.verge of the pel'pendic- him from shore, yet he heeds not, but sleeps 
apostoltc age, but the age succeeding it for "THE 

The nrfWi'ltiJs five numbers of the Recal der three 01 four centuries. The churches ob
()c<cu]oied with a discussion of the served the Sabbath accOiding to the com

!iu,as~l:ou; taken from a I,ondon mag- mandment, and then observed tbe filst day of 
azine pnlllllsn~'lI by our Baptist brethren In the week purely as a religiOUS festtval. But 
his review the subject, the editor of that no one in that age pletended to keep the Sun

power 1 It WBle suppose hel unworthy of ulal pleclplces by the middle and upper fallo, on, until aroused by the surgings of the iwaters TUEOLbruCAL SEBllNARIEs.-The Anmver-
the gratulatIOns she anticipated all gen teat ing away the locks, and hurling them of destructlOll He gives a frenzied shriek, saries of the Andover and Bangor Theological 
erations wcm],d utcqord down the decliviues to make fOi itself a way and plunges down the catalact of death. His Seminaries took place last week. At An;. 

Guvazzl, addtesses to the Italian Although man has spam.ed the river With a sonl, stranded on the shores of eternity, bereft dovel, Re\,. Mr. Hoisington, a returned mis-, 
refugees III produced snch imples- massive canal aqueduct above the uppel falll, of virtue, torn and mangled by sin, IS tossed SlOnat y flom India, addlessed the Society of 

lj1n]sel~ better pleased with the day festival. out of respect to Scriptnre au
sion, has uellv,ere,n' two oIations thiS week to wilh a bridge dner-tly abm e the middle, and m the whirlpool of etmual miselY ALLEGAN. InqullY, lU a, very able sketch of the mor,l, 

in the City Hall of Glas- is sOlin to thlOw aCloss a lailroad bridge of • political and religious condition ofIndia. The 
nvlmrll'A_ we were present, not huge tlimenslOns and vast 11Ight by the lower OBERLIN COLLEGE. 0 number of alumlJi gathered on the occasion furth by "Brother Owen of thouty. The example of Christ and the 

Cranfield" With those of hiS other COI- Apostles was not pleaded at all. It was a 
respondents. I Upon Jookmg ovel what" BIO- voluntary plactice altogethel. And if Chnst
ther Owen" has written, we fidd that he I ests ians of the present day would be content to 
the obligation to ohsenre the .. Lo! d's day" do the same, and not make their Sunday-keep
upon" the e4ample ~f' the apostles alld the ing a pretext for setting aside the claims of 

chUlches th~~ plan;~a, III cond~cting churc? the law, 'he should have but little to dispute 

ll"liv<RTf,rl l!l a language we falls, thus dnvlIlg the shaft of improvement Th A I C I f I C I was vel y large, and their greetings constitut-e uuua ommencem~nt 0 tie 0 -
do not undel'sta but to see the man and be where\er he can obtam a foothold, the lower I Ob I Oh k I h h ed a pleasant feature of the occasion. TWI en-ege at er Ill, 10, too - p ace on t e 26t ..., 
witness of his HIS oratory has been falls lemain, as yet, emboweled in pnmeval d h d I. ty three ora\iOn8 were delivered by members 

I an 27t ays of August. On the 26th, mne f h T:.. I A B . ht 
highly eulogized. l~ I~, we believe, in per- forests Hele, after clambeling down the lot e graau~tIng c ass. t langoI', elg 

young ladles, who had com!i'leted the four oratiomhvei:elitIehvered by the members of 
fect accOidance thestandald of his coun precipitous banks by grasping every root" '" ' . h' h..1. years couroe termed the .. II" oung LadlCs' the graduatil/!! class .... The effort w IC lias 

little WIsh to see it intro- hough, and tWig Within your reach, you will Course," read their graduatirlg essays, whICh been on foot for some time past to ~ndow two 
It may be easy to him behold the freaks of natule 1Il her most are spoken of as vel-Y creditable. On the plOfessorships 1n this Iljstitution has been so 

h~·r.-ilv be conSIdered natural,' sportIve moods. Flom here the nver mean- far successful that no doubt remains of obtain-
27th, mne young geotlemen and three 1 Th B . Th 'I 

almost any of his exces. ders through a deep gorge, until, at Mount ing the comp e~!,!,~um. . . . e aptIst eO- l 

affairs on thiS day; together With the resut- With them. 
rectIon ~ Ch!rist, andl hiS repeated viSitS to We may pOSSibly recur to thIS subject 
the diSCiples in th~r assembly on It, and espe- agam, though ,!,e do not thmk there IS any 
Clally in tbe secon4 week, there being no le- great need of It, as ,the sev.eral writers .haye 
corded appearance of Christ to them flOm the exposild one anolh~l s fallaCies pretty eflectu 

ladles, graduates of the legular College logical SemUlatl~at Newton, Mass, also had I 

Slve gesture be regarded as glacefullf Monls, \t flows out into the broad and beauti- took palt m the public exerClllml Prot Its Commencell}.epi last w~ek. The examina-
adopted by an .Ji;ligllSh speaker in any kind of ful Geuesee Valley. Cbarles G. Fmney has becJ elected PreSI- lion of the sever~1 classes Was thorongh and 

day htl rose till that day week; and the g1V- ally. 
ing of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost on that 
day." These facts; he thmks, "suffiCiently 

• 
BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, 

assembly It too much of the character- The falls at Rochester are vel-Y SimIlar to dent of the College, and Rev IHemy E Peck satisfactory. Addresses were dehver~ by 
f h h d f b b d mue youno ... gentlemen of the graduating lass . 

IstlC 0 1tI W IC actIOn IS use , those 0 Portage, emg three III num er, an of Rocbestm, N. Y, Profd3sor of Sacred d lib A closiug address was rna e to tie c' s y 
not as an aid to imn .. ".i speech, but rathel of about the same hlght and geneIaI appear- Rhetonc. A cor.respondent 6f the N. Y. TrI- Pro£ Hachtt, who presided on the occa\sio~. 

point out thel duty of all godly people to ob
serve religiously this very day, withont apply

The Crystal Palace antI Sunday-Sunday in Londoil
So.nday ]n Frnnce-Papists In Irclnmt-Guvnzzl-
C108e of tho Exhibition. , 

to supply the words These re- ance, except the mIddle fall, which IS but bune speaks of the condItion ~md prospects of " !I 
wholly to hiS manner; twenty-five feet m htght, scarcely deserving the Collego as follows ;_ THE CASE OF BOLDING -$2,000 has l:feetl. 

for his matter, in ttanslatlOn, furnishes the name ofa fall The uppel'falls are near- raisetl in New York, Poughkeepsie, and .Afl-, Oberhn College was nevel mOle ptDsper I 
ing to it the Leverities of the Sabbath law_tO r Some of oUf-religlOus JouIIlals have spoken 

GLA.SGOW, Augu",t 2::!d, 1851 

We have so often shown the fallacy of the in terms of satisfactIOn that the Exhibition in 
1 

eVidence all-suttiCI<ent'o1' a most powerfully enCircled by the city. The steady hum of ous than during the yeal pah III no prevI- bany, to pUlchase the fleedom of the fugitive 
mind, well for the warfale he has tlle latter, and the watery rumble uf the for- ous year has the number ot students mamma-I Boldlllg, who was recently sent back from tbis 
undertaken agllini9this apm!tal:emother Church mer, fall upon yOU! ear hke tbe musIc of km- ance' been so great, ill none has more har- City to Columbia, S. C. It was believed, 
The fielY wIllch he has poured dred SplTlts Thele IS an island Juttmg out mony prevaIled among both pupils and teach- before his examinatIOn, that he would be re-

argument fOf Sunday obsel'Vance as ground- London has been kept shut on Snndays. 
ed npon the~e facts, that we shall not trouble Rapid as the strIdes are by which "desecta
our readers with any thIng in lefelence to twn," III the Church's sense of that word, pro 
In thiS conn~ction. ,Ve wIll admit, fOi the eeeds, we certalllly had no expectatIon that 
sake of argument, that these facts do "pomt the doors of the Clystal Palace were to be 
out the duty of all godly people to observe thrown open on that day_ Not did we 

the day:" ~nt what is the dnty of the un, doubt that foreigners flOm Papal lands, where 
godly 7 D'i'es" the example of the' apostles eccleslaslics claim for theiI church tl.e honor 
and the churches they planted, III conducting of havlllg made Sunday what it is, would per 
~l!urch affah-a on thiS day," lay under obliga- celve a matenal difference betweell the man
tion those that are out of the chm ch ~ Be it 

elS, 1IJ none has there been manifested a 
forth against indIVIdual palt of the over the blOW of the pi eClplce, diViding the more earnest devotion and fervent love on the deemed m case of convictIOn; and probably 
Papal system, ns room to wonder that falling stream into two parts. ThiS Island IS palt of both teachers and taught for their tne money would have been paid over and thG 

d rs P 1 I I II b C 11 j b man set flee ~t once on the conclusion of the he should still himself as belongmg In as well suited as note 101 am atc J ea ps. ,\ ork. nlerna y, teo ege las een emi-
I E t 11 th eiX'ort eXilminatlOlI, if the FUouitIve Law had not-pro-

anv way to It, of utterly separating The far famed Rochester mills have drained nent y plOspelous. x ell;Ja y, e 1ll 
J commenced last N ovemher for Its endowment vIded officers aud spending money to carry 

Illmself from mass of cOlfuption he so off a large shal e of the water flOm Ihe fails, d h!'. h Illm back to slavery As It was, the son of has been plOsecnte t us ,ar Wl! enconragmg 
fearfully thus sacnficmg grandeur to ullltty The low- snccess. The mark havlllg been set at $100,- the U. S.M:arshall, accompanied by the neces-

The of the Industry of aU Na er falls, about a mIle below the upper, ale 000, nearly $78,000 have bee:n already pledg- sary officels, took the mall to South Carolina, 
tlOllS III London to close on the 11th of Oc- en'oymg more of the lepose and beauty of ed The balance must be plled dUring the and then a dispatch was sent them to bring 

" A him ag:am to N ew York, where a sum nearly 1 ner of Its observance III OUI country and then 
so, that "m~n of God will evel hail it ,\ilh JOY own Howevel, inconsistelltly the Church of 
as the best r.ay of the seven," Without hcmg England seeks to have It believed that she 
constraine~ to do so by the seveuUes of law, obeys the FOUlth Commandment, and finds 
will men Withe ~Dorld have any such feelings the sanctificatIOn of the ::lunday therein en
IWhat IS to ~ring these to the observauce jomed. Rbme, on the othel hand, a\ els tl,at 
t1le day, If mot constrained by law, 0\ even to the Commaudment being ablOgated, she, by 

tobm A gteat!m.3dlll has been aWalded, It nature, )el the city IS rapidly stretchmg down ensumg utumn 'k h doubl";; what he cost hlB claimants had been 
" The Obellin College WOl son t e pUllel- ~ 

IS stated, by CounCil of Chairmen of to It, and It Will soon be sun ounded With the , f t all b 'n' te~ times and depo.ltedl for his redemption He IS expect-
p,e 0 um mg Illanu a or 1 .... " .'.' N Y k b h h" 

Junes, to MI C Hall McCormICk, fOI hiS clatter of husiness school-teachlllO'in vacatIOn, with us course of eum ew or - a out t e 13t lUst. 
AlIlellcan ThiS machine The POltage falls ate fOi med by the pass- study. It kn~wB no caste of mther color O! 

onVIct thenl of sm 111 not doing it, smce where right of the authoflty With whICh she lias been 
law b thele IS no tlansglession ~ Ml. O. lIlvcsled, appOinted the day partly for wOlslllp 

Imself appem s some~ hat senSible of the and pat lly fOI play. But the HIlle of the 
weukness MIllS atgument in tbis Icspect, f,)1 
he says, "In relation to the COllll'lumty at 

large, let ur be satisfied to support it, neces
sity aud lI11POI tnllce Ju~t as we do that of food, 
clothing, hyalth, and meotallmplovcment, by 
expedIency," &c. He makes 110 account of 
the example of the apostles and eally churches 
here. N DJthmg but expediency, when the 
ptactice o~:wurldly people is concEuned 

Bllt to u~ge a day of I est upon ono class of 
people by Iione Bet of motnes, and upon an
other class, by a dillett;nt set of mothes, IS, 
in OUI humble opiniou, a poor way to plO
mote its tinwersal observance. And "s for 

expedICnci' of course evelY man will Judge 
for himsel It may appear expedient at olle 
time to k ep a day of rest, and at anothm 
time it ma~ appear vel y wexpedlellt. There 
IS no difficulty in making men scc the expedi-

1 ency of tating food, weallng clothing, takmg 
care of herlth, &c.; for they are urged to 
these thin~s by the cravmgs of their nature. 
Let a rna be hungry, and he needs no argu
ment to s ow him the expediency of eatmg. 
Let him bk sick, and he needs 110 argnment 
to show hlln the expediency of looking after 
his health. But when do we find men thns 

I ready to Iqok aftel the wants of tbell moral 
nature 1 Necessary as a day of rest may be 
inr-0ider t~ give opportumty forleligious wor
~hip<and l~struction, and though It may be "a 
"fise and I kind I egulation" to appoint one, 
what man I of the world is senoible of It 1 It 
is "wise and kmd," on the part of the Al
mighty, td give men the gospel; and sound 
reasoning Ishows that it is adapted to fill and 
bless all tllte faculties of their natm e It is 
lis important, in thiS lespect, as food and cloth
ing ale to I the body. But do men e\ er em
brace it 011 the ground of ex pedlency 1 Men 
of the wOfld are slow to see the expediency 
of becomibg Chrisllans, and till the convic
tion is for;rd upon them, that" he who believ· 
eth not .s~al1 he damned," they gIve them

selves no~ouble to secUl e the advantages of 
religion. So with a day of rest. It may be 
very nec ssalY to the welfare of the com
munity; I~ may be indispensable to a person's 
best interests j bnt if men ale not driven to 

the ObSel'jance of It by the stern mand~te of 
law, they will never come to it at all. To 
place it u on the gIOund of mere expediency 
IS to abanitlon its interests altogether. 

It may ~ppear mnch more logical to €round 
the obsetjvance of the "Lord's day" 

PlOtest, e' en such as it was, which thc Palace 
was to pi escnt ugamst Papal desecration, has 
beeu ,,:peatly dimInished Ly events "hich have 
transpired 'Vbile the dOOlS welC shut, work 
"as gomg on witilln Befl.lleP[llitamcnt was 
PIO! ogucd, Col. SlbthoI p, III the House of 
Commons, put a questIOn to the Govel nment 
as to whelhel it was tme that pel sons \\ele 
admitted to the BUilding on Sunday, and al
low cd to copy allicles there. The ans\\ 81 

winch he receIVed from Mr. Lewis conve)ing 
no informatIOn on the point, the Colonel Ie
peated his qnestlOn "ubsequently to M! La
houchelie, lhe Presulent of the Board of 
TI ade. He admitted that the Execntive 
Committee had employed a pel son to plOcure 
IllustratIOns of useful mtIC]es, a record of 
;whlCh they wished to ploacHc, and that on 
Sundays he had been allowed to make pho
tOgIaphlC expel'lments, and that III conse
quence a work of art haa been destroyed; 
but, he added-as If losing sight of the fact 
that the pomt of the qnestion related to Sun
day deseclatlOn-compeosatlOll would be 
made for the loss sustained. 

Among tbe visitants to the Crystal Palace, 
the replesclltatlves of the pro,inclal press 
have been Included. Those from Scotland 
seem by some articles which have smce been 
pu hhshed, to be mOl e BUrpl ised at ti,e 
extent of Sunday desecratIOn III the great me 
ttopolis than It was expected would have been 
felt by Continental VISltOIS by its san'tijicatzon. 
The incleased number of cahs, the OIdinalY 
routine of omm buses, the open shops for the 
sale of Spirits, VICtuals, &c, seem to have 
taken them by surpnse, although thell own 
columns have often repOlled progress in these 
things, and Chambers' Journal for June 1st, 
1850, contained a full and graphIC account 
the London Sunday Market. 

A farther Illust! atlOn .of the FlBnch mode 
of sanctIfying tbe day was furnished last Sun
day, when H the inangnration of the ni1.uu<~u 
from Tunrs to Nantes took place, with the 
usual manifestatiollS. They wei e followed by 
a banquet, at which the Minister of the Pub
hc "Volks made an implesslve speech in hon
or of the occaSIOn, and in general commenda
tIOn of the labors of indnsl1y." Such is the 
form in which it appeals withont comment 
even in the London" Watchman and rVesley
an Advertiser" of 20th inst. Surely, the 
.. watchmen" are becoming very familial' 
with these sancufYlllg scelles on the day 
the Church's observance-and are helping to 
make their people also familiar \\ ilh them. 

• 
f II I h h d t It to give to the labonng No SAnDHI! IN AFRICA-The edltul' of the was latel) U[llle~'L"uto U trlU on t e arvest age of the Genesee o\el the hald, endullng con I IOn alms I 

fi ld b tl SCientific A"O'ricultunst, f I .,.,. h fi masses the best educatIOn for the least money, Savannalt Journal says that he ~a!l "been 
e y Ie sandstone, 0 tIe rortage glOUp, to t e so leI alld tllus in fiact to bllnoO' the chOicest """"'''<''''1 . d I. f ' 

~I ~I h f T I' E Af. -- pellllitte "y a nend to peruse a letter re-
j, I. II ec 10 Iptlee I ann, oSex. - shales below. The uppel falls at Rochester educatIOn wlthm the reaah of every young 

k i\'[ 1\1 . cel ved bv him flOm a citizen of Liberia, \'Or , r 1. • IlltImates ID are fOlmed by the hmestone of the Niagata man or woman who IS flee-hearted enough to J 

that on ordmaty group, the middle h) the Clmtun glOUp; alld buy it atthe price of being Hoth flugal, Jnrlus- who went from Savannah to that SOUlltlY, in 
1l he quile sllccessful, and the lowel, by the .!\Iedma sandstone IriOlls, and studIOUs" I wInch he gives a velY intelesung 8C(Ount ofa le\el glollncl It 

that It can be 
on foot 1l\ the mtellOl, aud states that 

llnplO\cd An aftci cx- ~o mnch for the Genesee. Now let us • r' he clOssed tlnee Qrf fottr mountallls whicb 
I I t' I MISSIONS AMONG TnE INDIANf-;, pel tine lit was 

favOi able 
ly anot IPI lal mer on ess step (by steum) to the NiugaIa 'We hal e, have Ilevel heen explored by clvihzed man. 

whOle also It met enUie k f\T • I Two of these mountains he declares to be of ever been led to 100 upon "llagara as one Ata MonthlyConceltheldlll,Bostononthe first 
Enghsh Slilp-buildels have of' the claSSIC rlvelS of Amellca It does l\fonday eveDing m Septemoel, Rev. DI An. 19Ck or stone, and two of Irun. The object 

I af of his viSit was to teach the natives, whom he 
nee 10 expose Ilelr CI t III not nee~ like tlle muddy Tiber, or the slug .1 d t t !'. t !'. d . I 11 fl' I ~ uelson commumcate som~ III eres mg taC s loun enhre y regal" ess 0 any t ling Ike a 
the" Amellca," of new JIg. gish, insiglllficant Ihssus, the aid of poesy und III Ie latlUn to tiLl' 1Ill,siolls IJf the Amm iean S,lbbath, 0\ allY thing pertaining to religi,m, 

challenge them She IS, song to gne It all undymg voice Its majesty B •• anl ([mong the fnJlan, but wllhng to be taughl, and velY desiJons to 
",,,,,,,p as compelitOI fO\ the plize I I k I tl I' h L d f lead the good Book. Many of them he so 
--- I d If' I k II -Its strengt I, t 13t now:) 110 wea mess- Ie Tbe Choctaw MisSIOIJ, \\ IIC IS a t Ii 0 a far leformed as to induce them' to ,abandon 

na ISP ays 0 naullea S I , evellasting thunder of its VOice-alB more centun old, IS sull preSHled,oYer by 1\b By-r B EGG J the practice of working on their fal ms Oll the 
.. A ' . powerfullmmoltalizels than e\en the touch mrrton, \\ho has been thelC fiom the beglll- Sabbath day" 

--+-----_--- lll~g It, stations number seven, and are a~l 
AR!I.. of genius It IUns its short course between flon\lshlll!\". A Choctawreudmg book,a hymn- AN OLD E-C-C-LE-S'-[-A-S'~T~IC-A-L-B~ODY -An ex-

UI\l\er,ally legarded as add
graud and picturesque to the ing much of 

scenery of The rapid lUsh-the 
lIsmg SplaY, wr"U'LllC:U III tainbows-the low, 
mUSical thnude of t he falling water-affect 
the mllld least to the beautiful, the 

"\\Testelll New 

snch sights and "V'Hl"I>. 

numeJ ous eru,ca.pes, delightful III outline, soul
Illspmng III the sh of waters-not to men
tum the falls Hector, and Lodl 

H1CL'''''' in the wild rush of those 
GE:nese£lf.and the deep thRndellngs of 

any regiOn. 
the people of 
tinent, alld 
llent thell 
With a due 

N Jagara, to give I enown to 
In,leE,d, NI3gma has spoken to 

only this but the othel con-
le,ponsive to the call, have 

paintels, lovers of nature, 
;nrt.p,,,ni re of I epresentalives 

profes,jons and calhngs m 
to Its shllue The NI-

enesee ale two s!leams ahke 
adown the St. La WI ence to 

Atlantic, but unlike m 
onglO, alld rnr,nl-,,"tinO" well in many particu
lars One flom the Wild uplands of the 

Allegames, 
romantic and 
far-famed for 

the terlltofles of two powelfnl, ambitIOUS, and b'lol" and an edillOn of the Old Testament, ate l~ 
change informs us that Rev. IA. D. Gillett, of 

Ii\ al nallnllS. The blood of some of tl<elr i'h pies,. In one ,listrlct the CllIef, aTl the , 
C I d I PIliladelphia, has edited the MlUntes of the bla\cgt ~ons ha, cnmsoned Its watels 1 he .Tlldges,theSdlool ommlSSlOnels,an twe \e 

pIOvlUce of the Canadas seems a my,ucal,1U Capt,ll\1~ nut of fifreen, al~ members of the ,enerahle Baptist ASSOCIation of that city for 
cbulch In anothel dl,llict the mi,slOnary the fil.t hundle<i Jears of ItS existence, and 18 

defiuite ICglOn. \Vnh a suffictently defilJlte a~sC\ts thatllltemperance IS entllely unknown. about to pubh~h them III an octavo volume. 
sOllthern bOlder, It st~etches away l~tO the The ChU!cbcs me maklll~ I decided progless The Association was formed in 1707, and 18 

cold, lifeless regions of the north, with a jag- III knowledge and civihzation, notwlthstanihng olle of the oldest, as it has been the most pros
ged outlme which thc most dming of Her tlie lIlClease ofwlnte POPUlatlOll amongtbem. pelOus of the Bapllst ecclesiastical bodies ill 
Majesty's suhJects have not been ahle accit- The annual meeting of the mls,ionanes: hdeld ,tBhris,~wcnountry. Rhode Island College, now 

on the 4th of August, was mamly O( cuple III ,. UmvelsIty, waa originated by thiS As-
lately to define. The politicians of the States dlscu,sinO' the O'"eat want Qf more" missIOn a- sOCiatlon, and It was also a pioneer in Edu
universally thmk that it needs the Spirit of fles 0 0 I catH~Il, Temperance, Missions, Religious Pub
libeity ll1fused ll1to its institutions and sOCiety, MlsslOnal Y Op61 atl<ms a~ong the Ojibewas hcatlOns, and all other benevolent entelprnell 
in ordel to give them life and energy. On have beeu gleatly intelfupted by the ~xClte- now approved of by the denomlllation. Tbe 
the other hand, there ale thJee milholls of menl incident to theil change of I eSldence, volume wIll also contam the Bennon of Dr. 

the Government lequiring ~helll to emigrate JOl!es, preached m 1807, at the centennial an
human bemgs wltlnn the States-tAle blond noIthward l\Ieetmgs and schools,llOwevel, mVEnary of the Association. ~ 
bannel of stars and stnpes wavlIlg proudly have been well attended, and the IndlBns arc 
over their heads, 118 flag-staff 1 esting for mOl ethan eyet well disposed. 
su PPOI t npon the senUment '!III men are The mlSSlOllS to the New York Indians 
created equal and free '-who al e lObbed consist of foUl statIOns among the Senecas, and 

one among the TuscaIOlas.1 The TuscarOias 
their citizenship, ground mto the dust, de- are near Nhgara Falls. Both they aud the 
graded to a level with brutes, and compelled Senec~ are making cheering advances m 
to "thank theJr stars fOl their stupes" These clvihzatlon They are bringing more land 
ale lookmg to the despised Canadas as the under cultl\'aliOn, erectIDg! Illore convenient 

d f n h alld substantial houses, plantmg orchalds, and 
only oasIs III the deselt WI] R 0 I e-t e makmO' roads The raIlroad across the Cat-
paladlse mound whICh all their ealthly hopes talauO"~s and AlIecrhany Reservations IS glv-
cluster-the only sp~t, this Side of heave\], them a new i~pulse .• lI'hey are learnmg-
where the oppressor ceases from pursuing and , to In:r,itate the vices oqhe whites as ~ ell 
troubling, and the oppressed are at n~st. As asl1:helr virtues, and yet Ire Tuscll;I"OI as ale 

d IDtO these Bnnsh dOllllDlOns, we g~nerall~ tem.per~te, a~d have ba~lshed the 
we stepye . th 1 traffic mlDtoxlCatmg drmksfrom theIr commu-
feltsiXlsclOUS ofbreathmgan au at no save nity. I 

ca~ bleathe and be a slave. 
, If their lung. THE SUNDAY INI CANADA. 

• 
CHE\P PAPERs.-The Methodist church,it 

IS well known, has. within the last few vearfl r . , 
been exper~menting somewhat o'h cheap pa
pers. Then Advocate and J~urnal is now 
published for $1 25 per annum, strtctly in ad
vance. The publishers, howevm', have re
cently announced to the church, that it can 
not be sllstamed at that price with their pre
sent hst of thirty thousand snbscribers. 

Recene thiS aIr, that moment they are frt!le t 

is the eOlncEmtiqation Thei tonch th15 country, and their shackles rall " One of the editors of the York Tnbune, 

FINANCES OF THE AMERICAN BO,AHD.-The 
mcome of the Amencan Board of Commis-, 
SlOnelS fOl Foreign MISsions, for the year end
mg July 31st, was $274,902-an increase of 
$23,276. The expenditure was $284,830, be
ing nearly $10,000 mOle t~~n the income and 
making the Board's debt $43,990.- / ' 

• 
rise far up in north west, thence alternate- We could but look back upou the States who has been enJoYlOg week's vacation, 
Iy expandlo O'o vast inland seas and con- I d h' h Ilk I f M t 1 (:ani~da, th ~ II as a an over w IC s avery, I e some eVI wntes 10m on rea, 1lJ e ,0 owmg 
HactIng into or sttalts. One is yonth- spirIt, hovers, with claws /If iron, and broad, strain;-
ful and leaping from precipice to bat-like wings, which, as they ominously flap, "I observe With cu 

glee; the other· seems shut out the light of heaven, and render the French and English 
youth;ot but is majestic ~d atmosphele murky and sulphurous Its Iong,lhibited The English 

It takes Its one great leap, victory, as IS proper to 
shrheled neck, and blood-hound head, are querol'B pohtical, and yet 

leap of a giant. If you ap- greedily thlUst into evelY quiet vale and ham- element has lIIsinuated 
by the Genesee, the hemu- let, in search of humanity clothed with ebon to a degree that in .""').\'""IU 
the lattel fall upon your ear skin. ing. On Snndays no stea¢lbci:il:ts 
crack of mnsketry befOi e the . h hb h d f h to run, no mails are dispa~chE,d 

As we atl'ived III t e nelg 01 00 0 t e 01 concerts suffered, 

BAPTIST MISSION IN CANADA.-The Bap
tist lIiission at Grand Ligne, C. E., I reports 

lecently an ~ncouraging progress. Several 
baplisms of converted Roman Catholics hav., 
taken place--on one occasion, amid great con. 
f~slon and mterru,EtIon on the part or hoStiI. 
neighbors .,::;.... 

---... ---
HARVEST SERMONS. - The Gennan lIe; 

The Roman authorities in Ireland held a 
engagement of battle, or !'. 11 h fi t th t !'. II 0 r ear \Uas la s, t e rs news a Ie np n ou '. the people turn out 

New Te$tament authority alone, than to at
tempt to lind authority for it in the Fourth 
Comman~ment. We certainly think, with the 
editor uf I." The ChUTe/I," that "the transfer
ence theOlY is a pure figment;" and If the 
facts, upJn which he and his favorite corre-
8pona~nt rely to establish the claims of the 
:fitllt day of the week to reh~ous regard, did 
really prbve any thing, we sho\11d be inclined 

, te yield the argument. That is, we shonld 
go so far DS to admit that I Cli:rl8ttans ha:ve an 
ittstittitio ,which devolves on them With an 
6bl~tiol like that of the Supper-a memo
ri3J,of t e Lord's resurrection, as the latter is 
of bis d ath_ But we could not, even then, 
admit: th t mankind at large had any thing to 

demonstl ahon 10 Dublin this week, to inti
mate their dissatisfaction with the recent en
actment, and to enact all safe rebellion against 
It. There was much swagget ing talk, but a 
seeming Wish on the part of most to keep 
within the limits of the law, The notoriouB 
"J obn of Tuam," and another of the Bishops, 
appear to me fully committed by the signa
tutes they have appended to documents pub
lished since the passing of the obnoxious 
statute. It is now a matter of interest to see 

like the UlEilal'lLllumbhngs of thunder before that a man had gone over the falls. He re- church bells. No "',.1,_." •• 

the bursting full storm. If you stand sided, according to report, on Grand Island, Baptist, anxious to depart 
by Niagara and take tbe Genesee l\l a and had been over to Chippewa. with a boat- missed from the city, 

d·' . l'k th t u k tr ld k' . send a letter for the rece mg VIeW, IS 1 () a same m fl e y load of provisio¥, which he so ,ta mg III 
after the of the battle has passed, . f a h' ing wife and family at 

part payment a Jug 0 rnm. n IS return, Puritan BOBton could not 
01' like the and still fainter muttenngs being stupified by the effects of the rum, he 01' more utterly contradict 

afler the crash fell asleep. The swift current began to car- and impulse. But ullidelineatlJ 
vertiCllll thundel-bolt has dIed away, ry him rapidly down towards the falls. A rigidity of observance, IU}i:~riate 

seen spauning the east. 'Ve man from the shore discovered his situation, sons and danghters of 
have in a enioyed both. The ap- d d 11' h' H . 11 the Sunday 3j! a time " an commence ca mg to 1m. e parna y the laugh of gayety is 
proach-the series-is the more arollsed, and carelessly looked about, then sidewalks and the 
exciting; the l·ec:ealln!!'·....,..tne descending se- dropped his head and slept on. His friend men's tidy cottall'es, 

I 
do with t. We should be compelled to say, 
that sinn ra were under no more obligation to 
comme~orBte the Resurrection by keeping 
tbe .. Lord's Day," than -they were to com-
memorat~ his Death by partaking of the 

, V.l ' . d 
II Lord'sl SUfper." Anu, conVl\lce os we 

are, .that, 1 the wor 1d neeiIs a day of rest, ~e 
< i\I;w.!4a h~ve to go J?ackto th~ Law, an~ m~lD
tainl the fterlasling perpetlllty at; the mstItu
tion enj~ned in the FoUi1h Oommandment, 

I --
I I \ \ 

how the Government will deal with the crimi- lies-is the quieting, refle~tive, and ran along the shore, and continued to call, but than 
nals. It was boldly declared at the Dublin dreamy. he continued to sleep until his boat struck the ~~~v~ersllmatnfludj[el:s 
meeting, thaL they unll disregard tbe enact- The sun just tipping the hill-tops with rapids, when, with a frenzied look, he sprang these 10comolivec.!JiIQreiJ, .. pi,l.e 

ment, and that yet the Government tbey vilify gold, the qray of morning still lay along to his feet, caught his oars, struck two 01' three bowl around the m(lUntail~, 
will not dare to touch them. If they are per- the vallies, as stood by the falls of the clips, when his boat upset, and he was dashed wherever they hope for pIE,asll1"e 
mitted to trample on this law, it will serve no Genesee at and gave onrselves up headlong over the falls. The next day, his remote from ordinary .Ho·aton 
purpose to pass another-and we believe no to ilie strange of their wild waters. body was seen in the whirlpool below positively be outraged delP,a:vit:v, 

!'. h carried off as it with --,-:-
honest legislators will be a match 101' t C cun- The Portage are three in number, of the falls; and as we ~ed down the river to , and 

ning of 1}nprincipled priests; who can get hight of.:s.iXltyfsix .• , ninety-six, and one hun- Lake Ontario, a body supposed to be his, had the nrcmri.etv 
grant diape!lSliPons for every iniquity· .wIIlUll.\ dred and respectively. The Bcenery tillst drifted ashore-mangled and to)1l in 
is perpetrated for the cliffs raied .moat shocking OOner;" • _ !, -, , "I • 

I 
l 

! 

1 
I 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPTi 11, 1851. 
.Nu'~mr1r!:n SLAVES -The laolt Will <Ind 

U~,,""lIlnu Creswell, late of New Ot 
fifty one sla, es-ten men, 

~flura.l lnt£lltgt1lcf. b1l1ed capItal and dll ected by sy~temattc 
and SCientIfic ufmc:lulics. WIll succeed where a 
blmc}' uUot 111 and III mdl\ Idual efforts 

From Oregoll MI John Q Hewlett, r""lUI.[lg North·Western "'.'UlilaIIlUIII. 
mIles flOm Baltimore, on the HE North WestcrnSe\entb-day BaphstAssoClalloll 

• 
By way of :San FranCISCO, Oreti0n dates to 

July 22d have been reCeIved 
P

ike road, lalsedtblS season WI I hold Its ~Ilth Annneraary with the Church 111 

b 
Dallo Oounty "ISCOOSIll commencmg on 

e¥Jhty bushels of prime w He wh,,"t on ad" of the" eek before the liI,t Sabbath 10 

WOlmell,and liften! chtldten from 
years of age Th e WIll also 

llnropeHlI News, 
The steamel AmerICa, WIth three days la 

ter news from EUl ope, atTn ed at Boston 011 

the 5th mst 

has failed 
The subject of agll'lclll IS begmn1l1g to 

A rumor prmatlecl at AstOria, at the latest 
date, wInch awakened fear~ for the safety of 
Gov Games and party, who, when last heard 
flOm, were at a clOssmg of Rogue's Rlvel 
lhey had been 10 pur<utt of Indians, and, It 
was leported, h~ heen sUlpllsed and captut 
ed by an overwhelmmg force 

containing 18 aCles, 2 lOods 6 perches- IOclo"'er.1851 A W COON cbr Sec 
bemg a veIY small ftactiOn llimlHC. forty two -~--c-':nI::h---:C-~---:---:--"":"=:":::::"-" 

duty of hiS executors to remove 

the slaves one of the Free States ACCOld 
mgly; J E aid well, an agent of the execu 

attract mterest Although tl18 
pust WllIter WCle unusually diY, 

b h I Th was sold fori C 01110 AssonnlIon 
us e d per acre e THE Se,cnlh day BaptIst OhIO AsaoClatIon Will hold 

Cotton had ImplOveel cOllBlderably and 
Breadstuffs, cxcept IndIan corn, fallen ' 

expenments have d emmen Iy successfuJ, 
and thele IS a among many who came 

mnety five .fents per bush I lis firat AnDlvel sary ,,,th Ihe chUlch 10 Jackson 
The lush lallores on Central New town,)"p commenClng on the fitth day of the week be 

fore the .ecoud Mub.th III October IS 51 • 
Jersey Rmlroad, about 12 ml J G BABCOCK Cal -Sec 1 helC as mCle IS to settle permanently tors, has to Governor Hunt, of New 

lI.J:f Y orlt, If there IS any law to prevent 
~;.t theIr m the Empire State, and ask 

The Queen had slgmfied hel mtentlOn to 
pass through London on tbe 27th Augnst, on 
hel way to Scotland. ant! 10 connectIon with 
the anangements fOI the Journey of the Royal 
palty, conSIderable merrIment, on one hand, 
and vexal10n on the other hus been occaSIOn 
eel by the refusal of the Vesttyof St Pancras 
Parish to put a C~I tam lOad Into a fit state for 
use m tIme fOl Her Majesty to pass 0, er It to 
the ratlway statIOn The Palish coolly m 
fOlIrted the Queen that the road "ould be 
closed on the day named, nnd that conse 
quently, HCI Majesty could not pass ovel It 

III California and alOund tnem tho com 
forls of a home IS esttmated thatthere are 

The troops 10 the hostile IudIan countly, 
under Gen Lane, had had several slnrm!shes 
With the IndIans at last accounts and succeed 
ed 111 dllvmg them mto the Jnountams kllhng 
40 III 50, and woundmg a large number 
None of hIs men Wele kIlled, and but two of 
them wounded About 30 pnsoneIshad been 
taken It was thought that the Indians ,\ ele 
not dIsposed to gIve further battle, and so 
Gen Lane had gone mto the mmes breakmg 
up hiS camp 

last II eel. got up a rn",r,·~1 amb,ng 
about some local tbelr own Oor Anniversaries I 

THE MISBIONARY ;SOCIETY ~hO Nmth AnDl 
country', which II as q Ultted

t 
until two ,crsary of the Seventh dRv Baptist MI9Il onary Socletywl~ 

men were killed and several othel wounded be held (God wI'lm~) wLlh the FIrSt horeh III Brook 
field MadIson 00 N Y on the fifth dny ~r the weeR 

tng for as to the best location Gov 
ahead} twenty pel sons .ettled and 
de, oted to agIlcu pursluts 

Hunt the lettel and requests that 
tbe CltlzellS of any towns or 
Vlllages lIt State who are read V to lend 
practICal to the cause of em.nclpa 

The IndIan have ceased on tbe 
southern aud easte bOldels and blOken Jut 
on the nOI thel n tiel 

On the 6tb mst, at N ewad, Del, twell e before the second S.bbath In Septenil!er (11th day of 
miles south of Wllmmgton, a man named the monlb ) COmmeDelDg at 10 0 clock A MEld Na 
Ed ward Gmn shot hIS WIfe, her SlsU'r and hIS than Y Huill. expected to preach the op~D1ngdll!Cour8e 
own child They all died wbtantly C THE PUIlLISHING SOOIETY -The Second Anm-llon, by rec~IVlIIg the sla\es when hberated, 

and makmg sUltabl1J llrm 1810ns for tbelr em 
ployment and mamtenance, WIll commumcate 
the fact to"l\1I Caldwell, With such IlIforma 
tlOIl as matseem til aId 111m m the perfOlm 
ance of hIS trust 

Late Illtelhgen from Sacramento g" es 
account of an slaughter of Indians 
at Pitt Rn er On mOl mng oftbe 6th July 

not known Gmn escaped, but the ,eranry of the Seventh day Bapll.t Pubh.lllDB. Soclety 
are on h,s track I WIll be held WIth tbe b Irsl cJbutch JD Brookfield NY, • 

a partv of fifteen undel the command of 
on Slxlh day Sept 12 18,~ 

• • 
ANDOVE THEOLOGICAL SEMIN\RY -DI 

W ooda the venerable Ementus professor at 

Andover, recently preached two discourses 111 

Mt Stevens s challenge to tbe yacbt clubs 
to saIl the Amenca for ten thouasnd gUineas 
agamst any of then, essels, had not been ac 
cepted up to the 23d 'Ibe AmeJlca tested 
her saIlmg plJwers on the 22d, 111 the Ryde 
Regatta, and heat all her Enghsh competitors 
by a long dIstance It IS saId, however, she 
wIll not be declared the wmner of the cup m 
consequence of her neglect to observe one 
of the satlmg regulations 

Capt B F made an attack upon some 
800 PItt Rivel some 20 mtles from 
Shasta A warm Immediately commenced, 
and WolS kept up some conSIderable time 

The ptlOclpal feature of the Oregon lntelh 
gence 18 an acc lUnt of tbe safety of C n pt 
Klrkpatllck and the party under hIS command 
who were reported to have been mls~ed flOm 
Pomt OrfOld, under CIrcumstances Jusu£ymg 
a SUSpICIOn that they had been mm dered by 
the Indians 

The Southern Press announces the death 
Beverly Tucker, Esq , one of the Faculty 
WIlliam and MalY College more extensl\ely 
known as a pohtlctan of the 1'f ulhficatJon and 
SeceRSlOn Bchool He was a member of the 
last N ashVIlle Convention 

1 HE TRACT SOCIETY -The Eighth AUllIVer,ary 
of the AmerICan ilabb ltl! Tract SocIety wIll Le held 
wnh the E !lst Ohurcb III Brookfield 01 Flfst.tJay Bept 
14 IRol __ I 
~ A meetmg of the Seventb-da~ Baptist Educa 

lIon Soclety WIll be held durmg the Anmverallry seaBon. 
at such t me and place as tbe PreSIdent of thelloClety 

1 the Semmary Chapel, gIVmg a SUCCInct hiS 
tory of the ong1l1 and plOgre:ls of that pros 
perous 1I1S11tutIOn The fitBt Idea of the SemI 
nary he atrlhuted to Re\ Samuel Sprmg, of 
Newburyport, who opened hIS mmd to one 
of hIS deabons, then a pnor SICk man The 
good deac6n cllught the ImpOltance of tbe 
plan, and TeJ~al ked I am unable to do any 
tblng mys~lf, but I hope Billy WIll' Billy 
was hIS son-the late Wtlham Bartlett, to 
whose mutulicence, and that of another New 
buryport man, deacon Brown, the Semmarv 
owes Its eestence Dr Wood was Its first 
tutor, and I continued hts connectlop WIth It 
until qUite recently when hIS place was sup· 
phed by Iro£ Palk • 

METHODIST PRESIDENTS -Three Plesl 
I dents of p~nmment MethodISt Colleges at the 

West and ~outh ha,e recently leSlgned their 
.fEces, fOllthe purpose of lesummg the actIVe 

dutIes of the illlOlstry 111 that ChUl ch-Rev 
Dr J T reck, of Dlckmson College, Rev 
G F PUlrce, of Emory College Ga, and 
Rev W rnj H Elhson, of the Wesleyan Fe 
male College, Macon, Ga "These reslgna 
tIOns are probably the flU It of a movement 
whIch hasllnlel) been made hy Ihe promlIlent 

~ Jomnals of the denommatlon agamst leavlOg 
I the Itinerant work of the mlUlstry for teach1l1g 
! I and other Glteral y pursUits" 

FRUITS mat-IE 'IUEOLOGICAL SEMINARY-

:gf;;~~l~;E::I!l:;;!~~: },:~::~1~ 
ceased, l:;ev1l1g 907 hvmg of wllOm 102 are 
ForeIgn ~hSSIOnarles,148 Home MlsslOnane s 
at the 'West and 69 connected WIth College s 
as Professors &c About 1,500 students 
have heen counected wIth the Semmary for a 
longer 01 shOlter penod It was from thIS 
Semmaryl that the founders of the Tract So 
Clet) , E~ucat1cn SOCiety, and Temperance 

SO;::~~:L:::cI:e~ES;ERN NEW YORK -At 

the Conv~nt1on of the EpIscopal DIOcese 
Western j New York, held last month, the 
BIShop reported, that c1unng the yeaI SIX 
pnests hdd been ordameil 8l~ht deacons four 
new candltates for holy orders admlt!td, and 
two rectOIS lIlstituted , 231 p61sons had 
confirmed 111 seventy eight congregatIOns 
The dIOcese nOl'i I contalOs one BIShop, J 20 
cle~gymeIl, ten call1hdates, 140 olgamzed 
churches, forty five mlSSlOnalles employed at 
an expense of $5,000 and the total amount 
contributed to benevolent objects, $10552 37 

The Gleat Exhlbmon was becommg less 
attractlVe to the puhhc the receIpts havmg 
fallen to about £2,000 per day The five 
slulhng fee has been \\ holly dlscontmued 
The ExhibItIOn "Ill posltlvely close on the 
11th of October, and on the 15th ofthnt month 
the reports of tl e JUlies WIll be received Ihe 
awards made, thepllzesdeclared and a<l'onn 
alleave taken of the Foreign CommlssIOnels 

A Ineet1l1g of the Cathohcs of the U lilted 
Kmgdorn was beld at Dublm on the Tuesda, 
preced1l1g the depalture of the Amenca and 
had led as was antiCIpated to scenes of diS 
order and Violence 

The questtoll of a packet statIOn m baland 
has been levlved and IS bemg warmly diS 
cussed 1P the Insh JllUlOals and at publIc 
meetmgs 111 Dubhn and elsewhele 

In PallS the opmIOn gams glOund that the 
Punee de J omv!lle WIll be started as a Candl 
date for the PI eSldencv at the applOachmg 
electIon 

At PallS two gentlemen connected wHh 
The Semame, Messrs Sarran8 & Cox, have 
been condemned-the first to SIX months the 
second to thl ee mDnths' Imprisonment and 
each fined 2,000f, for an :11 tlcle on the tI e It 
ment endm ed by pohtICal PIlSOIlCi s at Belle 
Isle 

In J al a the Cholera, after makltlg most 
feal fult uvages has greatly subsIded Through 
(lut the Dutch posuessIOns It IS estJmated that 
from 12060 to 13,000 were attacked dUllng 
the late, ISllatlOn, of whICh numbel fully one 
half penshed 

Much damage IS Said to have been done 
to the coffee plantatIons m Ceylon, by large 
swarms of Iats whIch have recently made thell 
appearance 

A French paper mentions that the tOlln 
counCil of Olleans has granted a salary of £20 
a year to a lecturer on the art of grafting and 
prunmg fl11lt nees 

ExcurslOn tIckets fllr MadelTa and the West 
IndIes are now Issued by the Ro) al ,Vest In 
dla Mall steam packet Company 

A ten'lfic exploslOIl lately took place m a 
col Il ery at Washmgton, England, 34 persons 
were kIlled 

dunng whIch 60 or 70 were kIlled 
and a lalge mUltaHy wounded The 
party captured brought III foUl squaws 
and one young about SIX years old On 
the 150 men well armed 
left for PItt and all other parts of the 
country where Indians wele to be found 
On the mght of a party of five men 
(mmers,) wele 10 the mght four 
ml1es flom man b, the name 
Mathews, from was snot dead on tbe 
spot, and thlee badly wounded one of 
w hom has smce dl HIS name was OshOl n 
flOm Salem Mass They weI e all brought m 
1 he Indians ale commIttm!l" depredatIons 
kIlImg one 1\\ a tht ee at a time every few 
days 

The steamship 
YOlk on Sabbath 

CubaD InvasIon.1 

mpHe CIt) alllved at New 
fterlll,ml last brIDgmg Ha 

the scene of Jubilee and 
reJolCmg fOl the days prevIOUS, owmg 
to Ihe capture of Lopez and IllS forces 
The news I each Havana on the 30Lh ult 
Flags were nOlste!D, and guns fired At mgbt 
bUlldmgs ,\<'1 e and tOl eh hght 

In fact It was a day of 

-
SUMMARY. 

The receipts of the Ene R81lroad fOI Au 
gust al e unexpectedly large, and show a con 
sIderable gam on the esllmates of the Compa 
ny Compared With July they show a gam 
of ovel $35 000, 01 more than $1 200 pel day 
The ligures are 

Passengers and Mall 
FreIght 

Same month 18DO, 

$153,793 05 
$110171 08 

$263964 12 
$L29,206 12 

Increase $134758 00 
lhe number of sea letters receIved by the 

m8l1 steamers, at the New York Post Office 
for the month "f August, was 166496 The 
numbeI ofletteIB dispatched by steamels fOI 
tbe same penod was 198812 The number 
of newspapers receIved was 77 910-the num 
ber dispatched to foreign countries 108807 
The number of ShIp letters, by merchant ,es 
sels, sent from the Post Office, for the last 
month, was 2,397 

"\Ve have heard says the j"i Y Tl2bune, tlf 
a new style of carnage to he used on com 

111 the mtellor wander mon loads and IIi tbe stteets ofrhe City, to be 
ll1g alcme;-ne;arlvi exhansted flOm fatigue and propelled by Ihe weIght of a slllgle man 
hunger fOI someth1l16 to eat at a The structure Is iii m "Ith dllVlllg wheels foUl 
farm house and ISsIon to he do\\ n whIle feet two mcheo m dmmeter With an elegant 
asleep he was aud made plIsonel Of WIre frame] wOlk body WIth seats fOI two 
l11s followers, hnndred and fifty five ale persons mel the front wheels, whIch are four 
now Impiisoned ale to be sent to Spam feet III dlameLer A speed, equal to fifteen 
fOl ten years III a dungeon They miles per haUl, can be easllyattamed although 
say then before taken weI e mtense It IS deslgued to I un but a bout ten Imles pet 
For sevet al days hved on the leaves of hour 
lIees, &c The meat they ate was the Vv'e I egret to have to state, says the Charles 
nOise of Gen They had no arms ton News of August 27th, that Rev C P 
"hen taken remamder of the paIty Elhott was kIlled on Sunday last, whIle pro 
have eIther been or they perished from ceedmgflom StateburgtoManchester, toper 
hunger Capt of the U S Sloop of. form hiS clerIcal dUlles HIS hor"e havmg 
War Albany them In prison, and taken fll~ht flom the falllOg of a tree Mt 
thereby gamed Impol tant mformatIOIl, EllIott Jumped out of the vehicle 10 WbiCh he 
whICh he WIll to the Goverument "as rIding, and while standing ou the road 

The HabanelO, Almegdales was st1uck on the head by the limb of a fall 
PizaITo, and Cathohca wer e on Sun 109 tl ee, wblCh killed hIm mstantly 
day Aug 31 to BahIa Honda and A fatal raIlroad aCCident occurred at An 
MaIlel to brmg d~el', 1)[fIIm ErIe RaIlroad on Monday Sep 
the executIOn ot lUU'U":L.. tember 1 As the lIalO was approachlOg that 

Lopez was on Monday mOlll1ng place a geutleman and lady attempted to cross 
Sept 1, at 7 [The pUnishment of the track In flOut of the locomotIve w1th a 
the garrote IS as placmg the vICtim horse and buggy but the horse bemg \ ICIOUS 
III all easy ChaIr, ampmg Ius lImbs, placmg stopped on tbe track and the gentleman and 

The dlStJngmshed pohtICIan Judge Wood 
bury, dIed at hIS Iesldence 111 Portsmouth, N 
H on Thursdayevenmg September 4, at the 
age of 61 The ImmedIate occaSlUn of Ins 
death was an mllammatory tumor of the 
stoma~ whIch lendeled hlln mcapable 
takmg nOUrishment • 

Rev Hemy Giles, the lecturel, 18 suffenng 
from a recent pal alytlC s-hoc~, by whICh he 
haB lost the use of hIS lower limbs He \\ as 
obhged to dehver hIS olatIOn at the lecent 
commencement III 'VatelvIlle College m a 
sJttmg pOSition 

A gentleman lecelved a letter by the Atlan 
tIc, the poStsCl'lpt of wInch annonnces the arn 
vallO London at the moment of dIspatchmg 
Ihe letter of Mrs Judson and her-c1uldlen, all 
apparently 10 good bealth They may beex 
pecled here In a short tIme 

Land Wauants are 111 'alI demand at $150 
for MeXICan but the supply IS velV much 
decreased 1 he ne\\,W\l.lrants, of whICh some 
40000 ha,e been Issued, mostly 40 acres are 
unsaleable but ale disposed ofm some m&tances 
at about 50c per acre 

The Blup (onstellatIOn, flOm Ln erpool 
arllved at New York last week WIth mne 
hundred and sIxteen emigrants ThIS, we be 
he,e IS the lal gest number that has been 
blought to tius CIty by one vessel 

The Tleasurel of the IVhssIOnary SOCIety 
the N til th OhlO til ethodlst Confel ence says 
that the MISSIOnary collectltlns alone, of the 
present year exceed those 0 f any former year 
by some $1,200 or $1,400 

The Boston Commorncealt'f has been mulct 
ed III the sum of $400, at the SUIt ot Richard 
R Sheckels for certalll reflectIOns upon tile 
case of the negro barbel In Sprmg-field last 
wlUtel 

The PreSIdent has remo, ed the Colleetol 
at New Orleans, fOI allowmg the steamer 
Pampero to depart with Lopez and hIS com 
pamons for Cuba 

I 
The works of the Pomeroy 

Company at \Valhngford, Ot wele n",l·t;",II~ 
destroyed by file on tbe 5tl1 mst Loss $1 

The Lalgest Toll evel paId on one boat's 
cargo from N ew York to Buffalo was paId 
last FrIda] by the Amencan TransportatlOn 
Company, 'IZ $41974 

The receIpts of gold flOm Cahforma last 
week were estImated at $2,650,000 a band mound neck, and gladually press lady were lO.tantly kIlled also the horse 

Cnllfolnill News Ing a screw the neck IS broken 1 The Henrv Fltz91mmons IS saId to be the name of 

k 
scene of was at the Punta" oppo the u~fortunate "oelltleman 

• 

New York lUarkct-Scpt,mbcl 10, 1891 
Askes-Pota $, 12 a 5 18 Pe~rls 5 50 

Two wee slater ne\\s from CahfOima (to d site the Thele wete assemble 
Angust 1st) has corne to lland SInce OUI last ti h h d d The Mayol of New York bas lecelved a rom elg t to t ousan troops, an as 
It waB brought by way of San Juan many CItizens few mill utes before 7 La letter from John P Brown, of our LegatIon 

fi d d ' d h at Constantmople confil mmg the reports m re 
D h f h S J Pez was orwal ,an ascen.Je ted unngt estayo t epassengersat an uan gar to the hberatlOn of Kossuth The Inus 

del Norte a carpet bag, contaIning $1,000 platform wllh and steady step FaCIng mOlls extle has declared Ius lUtentlOn Lo come 
I f d S d G ff. tbe multItude made a ShOlt speech, and was sto en 10m a man name el en 0 of to thIS country, on board the U S steamer 

N ~: k A h h I 1 1m last WOl ds , "I die for my beloved I ew Ior Willter at t e ote, w 10 was MISSISSIppI and wll! probably an'lVe here by 

Flour and JlIeal-Flour 3 68 " 3 94 for MIchIgan 
and Indiana 3 8t a 400 for dh 0 3 SL a 3 87 for 
State 4 00 a 4 12 for old pUle Glme.ee 

Gram-Wheat 84c for red OhIO 93c' for 
MIchIgan 1 00 r. .. common 1 23 for a lot 
prime Gene.ee Seed Wheat Darley Uoc 
Oats 32 a 38c Oorn 6b" 6 for mixed We_tern 
6~c for round yellow 

shap appomt and notlf) 

D1arnmg Lme for AlbaJy• 
T HE new and elegan .... steamer REINDEER Capt 

All ert Degroot WIll lea, e New York from p,er 
foot of Murray 5t every Mond.y WedneBday aod Fn 
day morn ng at 7 0 clock nud retUlDlllg leave Albany 
e.-ery Tuesday Tbm.dny and Saturday at the same 
hour makIDg Ihe usuallandwgs eBcb "3Y W Meal! 
.erv"d on hoard For further mformatlOn apply to 
JAMES BISHOP & 00 3 Beaver st 

Clothmg EstnblIshment. 
T

HEsubscnbers ullderthe firm of W" DUNN &00 
ha, e opened a Clothmg Est.bhshment at No 163 

Wilham street New 'lark where they Intend to keep 
constanfly Oil band m large quantItIes aod great vallety 
coa s pants and vest. Oountry merchants d.snous of 
lDtroducmg ,eady mado cloth ng as a brancb 01 their 
busme"s may bere obtam a supply on the most favora 
ble term, IndIViduals who deme to renew their 
wOldrobes on short notJce may bere be fitted ,.lI.lth 
complete SUIts wUhont delay or If tbey prefer It, may 
selectthell cloths ond leave tlmr orders whICh WIll re 
eel\' e prompt attent10n An exammatIon of our stock and 
facilItIes WIlt "e trust convmce IhoBe who give OB a 
calt thnt they can please tbemselves at No 163 WII 
ham street as well as at allY olher place m the Cuy of 
New York 

WILLIAM DUNN A D TITSWORTH 
JOIlN D TITSWORTH R M TITSWORTH 

Umon Academy r-r HE AcademIC ill' enr of thl. Inshtunon (Iocated-at 
ShIloh N J) for 1851 and 52 WIll commence tbe 

first \\ ednesday 1lI September anil conlmue fortv four 
weeks lflcllldlOg two vaclltIOns of one week each:, be 
tween terms 

The year • dmded m 0 t\lree terms 
The fIrst <.ommcnc ng -:w¥.dllesoay September 3d 

eOllIng I 10sl1"y Decemher 9th 
Secor d commencmg \Vedne~da) December 

17th and elldml; 1ue.day March 23d 
The Th Id commenCIng \\ ednesday March 31st and 

endmg Tnesday July 6tb I, 
Bon.rd of Instructlon 

WM 0 WHITFORD PrlllClpal, 
Anu Teacher of II 0 Cta .. ,c. Natnro! I:!clences 

higher MathematICs 
Miss IWTH R HEMPHILf Preceptre.s 

An<i Teacher of French Pamtlllg DrswlDg and aBBlst 
allt m Mathemaucs 

TEACHERS Cr ASSES wIll be formed at the opemnl7 of 

the Fall and mldclle of the Wmter Terms and contl~ue 
seven weeks Tha.e mtendmg to teach DIBtnct ScboalB 
are BolIqlted to becomo memhers of thIS depal tment 
Espec 13'1 attention WIll ue gl,"n to the common Enghsh 
brnnchr,s an! to faml har lectm es aed dlScnsBlons on 
School Teochm u 

During the Wmter lerm the Ag\'lculmral Department 
b~ under the lllstlUctlon of FlOf Gurdon Evans, 

A ~I and WIll embIace the \;t ldy of the best authors 
nnd daIly leo \otlOOS Two bours eBch dny wlll he 
spent 1ll the Lab ratory well furnlSbed WIth apparatus 
and chern calB where students "Ill be mstructed 10 the 
Elementary A 13lYSI9 of Sods MlOerals Ashes of Plants, 
&c and the vanous moues of tesllng for theIr conBlltu 
ent elemen s Also a course of Pubhc Lecture!! wIll 
be delivered on the pphcatlOn of Smence to Aa\'lcul 
ture aDd ,II Istlated by n great, anety of pbllosopblCal 
und chemIcal expenments The object of th,. qourse 
of InstructIOn IS to afford ample faclhtles for farmers to 1 
become I?Cfentijic as well QS practtcal and enable 
Ihem 10 rendel wa.te and worn ant lands1producuve 
aod retam them constantly Improvmg under'a blgh state 
of culm3tJOo 

I n connectIon WIth classes Courses of Lectures wlll 
be delivered durn g the Fan Term on Nalural Phlloso 
plly and ElementDry ChemIstry dunng the Wmter 
Term 00 Astronomy nnd PbYBlOlugy durmg the Spnng 
Term on Geology nUtI Intellectual BClence 

AMERI1C\N AND F\lR:IGN BIBLE SOCIETY
We learn that the I eCClpts of the Amellcan 

and For~ign Bible SOCIety, for the month of 
August, f,xceeded by $1 400 those of August, 
1850, an~ that the receipts of the five months 
now clos d exceed those of the cOlrespondmg 
months t last) eF by about $500 The forth 
comlllg enodlcal paper, we undetstand, Will 
gtve a fa~orable hew of the operations of the 
:SOCtety, WIth IIiterestmg Items of foreIgn III 

h Cuba He took hIS seat-the maclune Been near t e mlssmg money, was susbJected, the 1st of November He WIll be accompa 
d h d I b was adJusted, the first tWISt of the sClew an wit nut e ay aBort mveStIgatIOn was med by all the 1 erugees who were WIth him 

h 11 ... hIS head forward-a1l11 he was dead e ( an<l tbe prisoner was then taken to the at Kutahla, except Count Batthyam and WI1J' 
"oods, gnalded by two Cahformans, and fol Thus career of Gen Lopez so 

Provtstons-Pork I" 50 a I 
15 75 for prime Beef 5 00 
11 00 lor mess B ,Uer 8 a 
State Oheese 4 a 6lc 

"5 fur mess 15 00 a 
00 for pnme 8 75 • 

for Oh a 10 a L4c for 

TUITIO .-from. $3 50 to $, 00 per term to b. set 
fled 'tn advance or by ~atll;1factory armDgement Ex,m 
-DrawlOg $L 00 O,l Pamtmg $6 00 MOllochro 
matlc $300 Agrlcnltural Chemlslry, mcludlDg chemt· 
cals (breakage extra) $10 00 

Doard 111 private fllmlles trom $1 2) to $1 50 per 
week Rooll B can be oblalDcd at a moderate expense 

lowed by a Ilmd beallng a long COIl of lOpe long the dIead terrol of Cuban authorl As a gentleman belonglllg to Dover, N H, 
AITlvmg at the place appomted for the exe ties was fishlOg from the rocks at the Pool, a well 

teHIgenci • 

cutlOn, a noose was made and adjusted to the In no instancej (the pllsoners say) have the known place of resort uear the mouth of the 
prisoner's neck, the other end bemg thrown CIeoles of the mamfested the least dIS Saco llver, a few days smce, a heavy wave 

LAWYERS TURNING PREACHEI\S -Martm P 
Sweet, ahawyet, and late WhIg candidate for 
Congresd In the Galena Dlstnct, III has Ie. 

celved ~ appollltment as preacher III the 
Methodl t EpIscopal Ohurch, and has com 
menced IS labOls at P(llIceton, lo that State 
Delazon SmIth, Esq, also a lawyer, and ex 
tenslvel~ known III MIchIgan, has reCeIved an 
appollltllllent as Mmlster III the same Church, 
<ma has been statIOned at Keosauqua by tbe 
presldlllg elder of that dIstrIct 

over a branch ofa tIee HIS eyes were blmd pOSItIon to washed up to the rock where he was 8tandmg, 

ed, Ius hands twd, and he was told that he bad m:'~~neceXCtih.t«elm'~*t 10 Hava~f L~::t :::s~~s :~h 8:a"!:r:~~ ;~!~e~::P ot::d. t~~w il~; 
only SIX mmutes to make hiS peace WIth God fOlces No fears of an mvaKlon are en lishmg rnd to him whIch he caught, and she 
He knelt fOI a moment, and then rose to Ius feet He was asked where hIB relatives lesld tertamed towed hIm by meand of a Ime she helel 10 her 

hand, to a place of safety 
ed, when he rephed tbat he hoped they would 
nevel know what had transpu ed to day Af to the lengthy Ull:L~"1L accounts of the progress The HIllotype, or Daguerreotype m COIOlS, 
ter choklllg Inm for some time, wJthoutgettmg d I I mvented by Mr 1, L Hill, IS announced hy 

1 an termJllatIOn t Ie ,opez JIlVaSIOn, as es 
any confeSSIOn as to where he had }l1d the the Dauguernall J Oul nal to have been so far 

Th tabhshmg the facts - . .1' d I h 11 b h b d gold, they released him e polIce attempt penecte t 18t t e pICtures WI e ex lIte 

• 
") DELlfATE ATTENTION -While Rev Dr 

Ide, th~lp.utor of the FlrBt Baptist Church 10 

fhllade pbla, was recently absent on denomI 
natIonal busl)1ess, tlie ladles of hIS cOllgrega 
Uon, a~llre of hIS mtentlon to remove hlS fa· 
nuly to new house, qUIetly raIsed a Bum 
where th to furnISh 111 a neat appropnate 
mannerlhlS destined abode, to greet hIm on 
hIB return 

• 
CA)lPsELLITE MISSIONS -The DISCIples, 

or cam~belhtes, of the Western States, have 
determi ed to engage 10 the ForeIgn MISsIOn 
aryent rpnse, and have selected Jerusalem 
11.8 the I fielti of thelf operation Rev Dr 
Barclay has been selected to explore the 
ground, who has safely arrived at hIS destma 
Uon 

• 
Mo correspondent of The 

Ph,la Iph,a Ledge1, wrltmg from Nauvoo, 
states hat "Mormomsm at thIS day IS as 
ddfere t and dlStmct from anythmg whIch 
the Pr phet SmIth evel taught or onlamed 
as M ometamsm 118 dIfferent from Clins 
tlamty. The sect 18 already spltt mtO(}seven 
dlffer!lpt bodies, each ~Ilpudlatmg the other 
Theselale as follows "Rlgdomtes, who are 
the Ilmon.pure of the sect, are scattered 
throu~ the land, Bnghamltes, usurpers, oc 
cupyt~g the valleys of Utah, Strangttes, a 
ForC~Beaver Island, Lake MichIgan, Hyd 
ltes, uatters on the unsurveyed pubhc lands 
In W stern Iowa-:-Kanesville theIr head 
quart s, Cutlerltes, settled on SIlver Creek, 
MIlls ounty, Iowa, Brewstentes, at Socorrot 
NeW.)t:eXlCO, B18bopltes, at Kirkland, Lake, 
couuty, OhIO The Sttangttes, Brewstentes, 
and ~iabO:pltes, ar!! new lights; the Cutlentea 
are r~mer8, and lqe Hydites are the 
~nc QhheJllturp.ers of the government 
the tirCh lifter the 88ItlSlinatiOQ of prop,bet 
S I • 

ed to mterfere and arIest the rmgleaders, 1 That the of the pnsonels shot at 10 Septembel It IS tbe nnentors pUlposeto 
and aId was sought from an EnglIsh brig of Havana WIth and Kerr were not select a commIttee of gentlemen to examme 
war, whICh was refused The Prometheus mutIlated nor ma'treated and the them, who shall make a report to the wl)rld 
was searched, but the affaIr ended WIthout story that they been was fabricated to ex One hundred frames are now belllg made for 
tbelf makmg any pnsoners Cite m(hgnatIOn and proeme remforcements the pIctures The mode by wInch he pro 

The San FIallClSCO Mormng P08t of July III thIS countty poses to dispose of IllS discovery has not yet 
2 That the IJ1v'au,ers achIeved no Impoltant been made publIc 

31st sums up the e,ents of the prevIOUS two success at any beyond thE! ktlllOg of 11: I fi Ch h h FI 
weeksas

1.'ollows _ E d I fth private etter rom atta ooc ee, a, 
11 Geu nna an consequent repu se 0 e glVes an account of the ravages of the storm of 

The events 01 the past two weeks are of a detachment led 111m, Aut !2, 111 that ViCllllty A large amount of 
less excIting chalacter than those embraced III 3 That no 2,000, 1000, nor property was destroyed, lllcludmg the whole 
the summary of the last steamer No great even 200 of s, oftbe tobacco crop, and a number of barns, 

h 4 That no time were able to act on h d ~ h b Id Th I outrage has occurred to hlghten t e eXCIte cotton s e B, an ... ot er UI mgs e ate 
ment m the pllbhcmmd, the subslstmg eXCite the offen"IVe, fought for then lives from com crop was almost entIrely destloyed, 
ment has abated Under the amended Cnm the first, and at length surprised and and the cotton crop sustamed essential 
mal Code, whICh took effect on the 1st 1I1stant, utterly routed damage 

d h h II b J d t 5 That, tholu!!'h they wele landed 111 Ihe ~n w IC a ows t e ury a Iscretlon a pun The Burlrneton (N J) Gazette states, that 
h h h t b d th where Lopez was most ~ 

IS elt er Wit Im.l?rlsonmen or y ea , f a short tJme smce, WIlham Rogers, Esq, 
I f bb b I & yet they receIVed none 0 

those gm ty 0 arson. ro ery, urg ary, c, b I found on hIS fal m near the VIllage of Cross 
h ) not Jomed y a sllIg e 

(among many ot er rigorous prOVISIOns, Wicks, two land tortOIses Wlth tbe followmg 
h b h d h from the hoUi of theu settmg 

a few tl1als ave een a, among t e most lUSCnptlon cut on theIr shell a B 1809 and 
conspICUous of whIch, IS the case of Robmson, Cuba, E R 1810, thus makmg It 41 and 42 years 
G b d T '- s co ted at Sacra O:renle •. or natives of Cuba, so I son an 1.0mp on. nVlC smce so cut How much older they are, de 
mento of the robbery of James Wtlson, and them such aId as even ponent B8Ith not 
condemned to death TrHenrllOlT· to them might safely have 

h d most active and deadly MISS Hunt, a young lady ofSt LOUIS, be 
The reports from all t e mlUmg IstI'lCts bEl .1 I are more favorable than at any pellod dUring throulg;'111mt to the lllvaders an~ theIr Ing a out to HSlt urope, las rna e severa 

f ld ~~n,nn' doubt that they furnIshed mumlicent donations to the Cathohc Church, 
t~e present'year, and the shIpments 0 go infornnat:io~ whICh led to the surpnse and of whICh shers a member Among them IS a 
for August and September, Will doubtless far we know that they finally gtft of a lot worth $20,000 to the ArchbIShop, 
exceed tbose of any prevIous month '''''''''''0'', bound and delivered hIm for the erection of a Cathedral, aud another 

The most remarkable feature of mlllmg op lot for the establIShment of a commumty of SIS' 
eratlons are the numerous undertaklllgs, by ters of the Good Shepherd 
compames, aU along the velDs and tnbutanes, It IS stated a company has been formed The town of Mtddleboro', Mass, bas WIth· 
to dIvert the waters from therr channels, the for the trnnslJprt.tion of coal from WllkeB 
extenSIve canals on the tnbutarles of Cal aver- barre to ork, whIch bas entered Into III Its hmlts five Baptist Churcht's The FIrst 
as, Tuolumne, Amencan and Yuba, to carry engagements convey from the mmesto thIS Church, to whIch the venerable Isaac Backus 
water upon placers known to be nch, but City, through Lehigh and Morns Canals, mmlStered about half a century, was constltut-
mthout water and lastly the fi81r prospect fi t 300 000 th d ed m1756 , the Second 10 1757, the ThIrd 10 

200,000 tllns rs year, , e secon, 761 be 
a practical and successful begmmng of quratz and 400,000 each yeaf thereafter It 18 1 The remalUtng two bave eR more 

d h II h d ' d recently formed 
mmmg, WIth heavy, Improve mac mery expected that coal WI e e,lvere at 

There IS wcreased confidence In. the ultl' City an expense of $2 50 for trans- Hon John. G Miller, ofBoonVllle, Mo, a 
mate succesti of quartz mtnlOg, and the value of the coal In the mme member of Congress, a natlve of DanVille, Ky , 
IS every day becommg more general, that the of It and a graduate of Center College, hu deter-

ml1:tiecome the great and permanent iJOu:rceTw~I~:i~~~l~~;t~»~~·,:~~~:;~,~~:;ediJ1lDed to devote1iiJDselt'to the ~ortU 
of gold. The age of proepectmg JlJ past; ~; Pre.byten&b Churclt. 

j 
BeeStcax-Pnme 27c 
FeatherS-PrIme Western 
Seed.-C1over 10c TImothy 00 a 20 00 per tlerce 
Tallow-7c for pnme cm:mt'v!. 
Wool-Sales have boon made to 44c for Fleece 

wlllch IS a declIne Pulled ~~.a;",~c. 

In Hopkllltoo R I on the llI,t bv Eld John 
Green Mr EnwARD D DeRn) ter N Y 
to MISS ELIZA W>LLS of nO,puplOn,R I 

In IDdependence N Y Aug 
E Babcock Mr LEWIS P S 
SCOFIELD both ot Ind,cpl'ndenc~. 

In Scott N Y on the 30th 
Ir sh ]';Ir JANNA N PaATT to 
BARD both of Scott 

In VeroD. N Y 011: the of con 
gumption MARIETTA \\ lL~.!~:J:~~~::~nIB years She 
weut to Rhode Island last a VISit III hope. 
to lmpro\ a her months herfnends 
thougbt the chan~e the past wmter 
a series of meenugs wag VaIfey Schod 
Hoage In Hopkmton whIch she and there ~ht 
sought and fonnd J eBUS to be She 
umled wllh the Seven h-day Ohurch at Rock 
Ville of whIch she remamed a ulltll her death 
A few weeks prefl0ns to her to Vel Dna h, r 
health begat to dechne and ,,!Ie anxIOus to go home 
to tha land tbat gave her tbe "Oth day 
August she arrIved at her ID 'Arona much 
fatlgned With the Journey to fall and two 
weeks after her amval sbe asleep ID Jesus. Her 
end was calm and peaceful c c 

At Quebec (Canad.) on Aogust 26 of 
cbolera THOMAS J W,LCOX of Lake N Y 
formerly of "esterly R I 

In DeRnyter. N 'I of fits SILA. MAT 
THEW son 01 Robert and Anna I:!ptlma,n, aged 15 montll" 
and 1~ days 

Jame. R Insh W C C P -Rood N Ward 
ner James Hubbard E D R~~:~fe~: D C Green E 
H Babcock A W Coon, C. T E Babcock 
J MAllen (cr Rec July 10 ) 

Every care WIll be talten tiJ'\l'ender the Hcbool of the 
blghest advautage to the student The regulatIOns WIll 
be few but strictly aud steadIly enforced Our object 
IS at the same lIme we c llilvate the mtellectual and 
Oloral powers to develop also the practlC.1 

Nothmg sectarian wIll be taught or countenanced In 
the school Tbe exercIses of the Institution WIll be 
suspended on the first and seventb days of each w~k 

LEWIS HOWELL Pres oftheBoBrdbfTI'UII 

ElectIOn Noltce. 

The Trerulilter of the Se'ven,th-jlay BaptISt Polili;,hh,g 
SOCIety acknowledges tbe of tbE' .follo,~inl~ 1 
snms from snbscrlberoto the Recorder-

Truman Lanpbear, Westerly $2 00 to vol 8 No 52 
George GaVlt 2 00 8 0" 

J A Clarke 2 00 8 5~ 
S A Cbam~lin, 2 00 3 52 
Joseph Chapman, 36 8 9 
J Mallwanng. East Lyme 2 00 8 52 
A M Donham. PIBmfield, N J 2 00 8 52 
M SUllman Jr Alfred Cenler. 2 00 8 52 
Stlos SuUmau, 2 00 8 52 
Henry Shelden, 2 00 8 
Jeoe Burd,ck Sco\t 2 CO 
Amelia M Green ' 2 00 
E D ..sp,1C~r> ~Ro1ter. 2 00 
or J~~.,Bl1tt1. SouthJmptOD, lij.,'.far_V.ititor. 
'~elM'S jogen, New York, 
~ BBNEDICT W 
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for a mart to I emOl C HOlllllllLE ACCIIJENT - PltliJburg Ga Centrnl1lnllroall of New .leney 

"" ....... ttllllUtOUS. not bemg prov\(led WIth a furthel supply 
hIS liqUId It obtamed the mastery so that It 
was found necessary to caJlm the aId of the 
firemen to demohsh the bUlldmg Generals 
Magnan and Cauelet \\eIe present and MI 
Phillips explal11erl to them the cause of hIS 
faIlure declarmg that he would take measures 
to secure 1ts success on the next occa&'on 

one acre and a per hom that u 

rI e tlalcl IJUIsued hw JOUlney and as he 
1'1 Ide I ver the CUI Ibclland lells he mused 
u pOll trIC ba h eos of a Hystem wInch drove 
people to -uch 81 alts for means of corres 
1'onde! ce at I defeated ltS own objects all the 
t me ,\V th most men such musmgs would 
hal e ende I be ore tl e close of thl.' hour but 
th s man S I arne vas Rowland Hlll and It 
was f om th s 11 calent and these reflectl ns 
that tt e wholc scheme of penny postage was 
d~1 ICJ 

zeUe says Ihat a terrible ent ucculTed 
neH Turtle Creek about 0 clock on 

Summer \ anoarnents commencmg }'lnndllY Morel 31 1851 

THIS Road pxtends fr m EIIZABETHPOR1 35 
m Ie. t WHITE HOUSE N J ledueu g Ih~ stag 

109 betwee tl e termlDUS of the Road and EASTON Amer/ellR Cooltlbntinos to the Grellt EIhlbltIOn 
The callTitL~es of AmerICan manufacture 

are well attentlYe exammatlon rhe 
first whICh wonld stnke au un 
traveled With surpnse 10 vlewmg 
\hese 18 then extleme ltghtness and 
th" Incompetency of the slender 
axles the thm spokes and narrow tires of In Encihmd hay IS scal cely ovel put 11\ 

lIay III Eo"gland 

open furrows deep water furrow" alB 
much aga1l1st the p~rfect acllon of the maelnne 
that the do not 10 any way Leat 
out 01 corn that rm tam tnR ng 

details Will be reqUired 
thc straw IS ve,y long 

whcrc It falls to WaI d 
tha,tlvvhElre It falls flOm It It lS 

FrIday last A number ofrier."n. on Ihen 
way home from a par compelled to 
pass a preCIpICe about miles from the 
p ace where the parly d rhe 
was very dark but most 
111 the C IlIIpany knew the 
must couple soon began to 
bet 11 d thorn I ad wandered 
called tl them tu take 

to n:) m leEZ 
11 S I .leHIes New YOlk by Bteamboat Red Jacket 

from p er No 1 North R el and COl nect. with tam. 
on the New Jelsey RaIirondPwhlCh leaves New 1:ork 
fro foot of Ourtland st 

I RINS UI-Leavo New York by .teambost Red 
Juck t plCr No 1 No th RIver at 9 A M pa.senger 
1 I M fre ght a d 5 I M plIssengel ond by N J 
ltUlhouu loot of COltlnnd bt at 9 A M and 2 and 5t 'lI 
11\1 

the to encounter the lough work of barns It keep~ well m stacks made up as 
roads We are assUled how they are III the Ileatest mannel and calefully 

th~y tlavelse their course WIth thatched With stlaw Nothtngls mOle beaUt! ever, 
, surmountIng all obstacles e\ en ful than the workmanl1ke manner m whICh 

eome nearly 111gh enough to touch the axles they are put up and for hay the long stacks 
by the combmatJon of that ~Ary hghtness wllh ale demdedly preferable to those of a round 
toughness ofdmber and Iron and sohdlty 0' form as It IS cut down fOl use m such case 
workmaDshp Our attenliOlI was partlcular to more advantage The formatIon ofa stack 
ly attracted by oue carnage "hlCb to all out whIch 18 often done by "omen IS a wOlk of 

portH liS by hand that 
proportIOnate nllml,p.r of I ands to bllld tic 

cut corn Will be l'P(inilrp.rl accord ng t the ClOp 
The machme be cutttng all day to 
morrow [ Wish to have fi11lshed my 
harvest with It the propIletor desll es to 
l! y It m other In cOncIU81011 I 

rrc~tolt the Ihstormn howey-ol that they knew 
II bel' el y enlcltam ng book of travels 1D that very m"lant a cry of ho~r'"' was heard 

tl s co 11 tr) rccm tl) published I ady Eme succeerled by a crash as of some heav) bod 
hne::; WOItley t! us lefers to Plescott the lee havltlg fallen from B grentdlstance to the 

gr lUnd deep groans ~ llowed alld all.was 
hl,torlan - sllll TI e len)r strIcken party though C( II 

Tral s leal. White Hon~e and followmg place.for K ~ 
Ne 'l:ork as follows ~ ,., 

White House at 3i A M freight 540 A 1'.1 passeng t 
nlI401'M 

Somerv lie at 4 30 A M freight at6 05 AMp II I 
ger at 05 P M 

Bound Brook.at 4 50 A M frClght at G 15 AM pB' 
senger at 2 15 PM feel a convlClion all our 1eapmg WIll 

soon be done by 01 steam macbme I had the gleat pleasure ofa VlSlt from Mr liectull'in the fealful natUle of the aCCIdent 
P, escolt befOle I left Boston he came from Whtch had happened to 8' nil of them were 
Nahant to see me WIth h,s daughter I was unable to affi rd Immediate asslstar ce A 
delighted to have an opportumty of making hght was procured HS soon 'as pOSSible from 
acquamtance WIth thIS Justly celebrated hIS tho Ileal est fal n houoe anll aller deBcer d 
tot an whose wOlks I had read \\1th such hve Ing t, tl e b It m of the crag It was fOllnd 
ly IIltelest Even by the sIde of Ills handsome that a Mr McEhoy, and a young lady WIth 
(and b) the \\a) ,elY Enghsh lookmg) wh'm he had been 1n company lay at lis 
daughter be still looks qmte a ,oung rna. ~ ot Mr McEhoy was perfectly dead !lnd 
and he seems to have a flow of spmts equal hIS b lily was mQ5t homble crushed It 
to tl OBe of Lord Stanley the e IS not a pal woul<l plobablV I ave been better (01 

PIa nfield at 520 A M freIght at 635 A!If psSleR 
ger at" 35 P M 

Westfield at5iJOAM freght ot650 AM passeR 
ger at 2 ,0 PM. • ward appearance was a phreton on four much skIll whlCh IS the frUIt only of plactlCE' 

whee's and WIth a huod bUIlt for the ac the thatchmg of a stack m the best manner 
commodatIOn of two persons only but with a reqUires both alt and experlellce and there 
stand proJecting behmd on a level WIth the aI e men who make It a profeSSion When 
baSil of the body as Iffor the tiger ID attend well executed the hay for years IS ImpervIOUS 
ance By an IIIgelllous contrivance howevel to wet 
the bodY] of the \ehlcle IS slid back to the DUTing the formatIOn of the stack-whICh 
extremity of the aforesaId stand and from when mtended to be lalge must somenmes 
Qeneath the seat another seat IS dlawll fot walt fOl several days the progress of hay 
ward to~vards tbe splash board and by thiS makmg the most careful falmels have tar 
Simple actIOn, not occupymg more -than two pauline 01 canvas covenng to suspend upon 
mlllUtes the vehIcle beeomes capable of ac poles ovel the stack III 01 del 10 plotect It 
commodatmg four persons wah ample room from ram I refer to these mlllute circum 
for 1'ltLU;lg ThiS calT age IS called by the stances to Il\uStiate the eXlleme carefulness 
AmenCtri buIlders a shde top buggy although WIth whICh much ..of the husband y IS bele 
as we h ve said It bealS mnch mOle resem conducted Whcn the hay IS to be used, a 
blance t the EnglISh Idea of a phooton than whole stack IS never removed to the slable at 
to that ~lImberlllg Joggmg vehIcle hooded once but It 18 carefully cut down as a loaf of 
and two~Wheeled so many of whICh m years bread might be cut and always done up and 
agone umbled aJong London st and bore bound In trusses mtended to be of fifty SIX 
the enp 01110US deslgnallon o£buggy pounds each and 111 that way carIled to be 
Amo~g the recent alTlvals from the Umted dlSll\buted to the ammals ThIS lCqunes 

States fa .peCleS of moss Jargequantlhes of some exlla labor but the falmers find theIr 
wbICb a,e found 111 WIld palts of the ~hsSls account III 11 Hllw dlffelent tlns 18 from the 
Slppl hangmg to the tlees 111 masses reach careless and wasteful manner m wh1ch th ngs 
Ing sombtlmes the sIze of a man When sub me managed wuh us where I have often seen 
Jected t~ a baking plOcess and othel opera ho ses and oxen standing knee deep m the 
nons It Ivresents the appealence of hOise hall" htt61 of the \ery best ha) whICh has fallen 
and b~mg equally elastIC IS offered as a and been tossed out of the mangel s [Colemnn 
cbellpe~ substttute for that materml us stuffing • 
for matttresses cushIOns and SlmJlar purposes 
the prICe at whICh It could be made up being 
eatlmated at about one tlmd the costofhOlSC 
haIr I 

In the Unued States d,VISOI\ '" aIm exln 
blted a~ompass on a new prmClple by l'IIr 
J R S John plOfessmg 10 lemedy the de 
fiClencv of the old compass III notshowmg the 
vanatlo B of the needle and to mark those 
varlatlo s at all tImes under all ClrcumQtances 
and wh thet alsmg flam 1 cal 01 aItlfiClal 
call1les The means he URes to accomphsh 
that obJ ct may be bnefly statcd as two astel 
Olds ou bemg electncally chalged p03lt1vely 
and the othel negatively markll g the valla 
tlODs u on the segmen s of Circles beneath 
them iThe mstl ument we heal has been 
submltt d to the Admnalty and Will n I doubt 
receIve tbe attent on of SCIentific men 

• 
Gllthertog nod Keeplllg FrUIt 

To msure the safe keepn,lg of apples fOI 
Winter luse one potnt lS of mOle Impotlance 
than an othel B alLhougl there al e many 
millor pomls of Borne I npOi tallce and th1s IS 
that ~y shall be smgly anI mdlVldually 
hand p ked and when harwleH not be tum 
bled 1D from a oasket falhng the he1ght of 
the ba el, but eIther carefully handed down 
or a sm 11 basket lowered and carefuly emptl 
ed Freedom from brUises IS one of the ab 
solute fndlt10ns of safe keep ng 

Apt> s mtended fol" late keepmg should 
be gat red before heavy frosts occur III the 
fall temperatUl e a httle below thIrty two 
or the ifreezlrlg pOlllt of watel bUlsts the 
veslc1eJ contamlng the JUices and causes an 
InClplellt fermentatIOn a loss of flavor and 
prema~ure rlpenmg 

Appies balreled from tl'te tlee espeCially 
If put ~p In tight baI"1 els sweat and the c n 
densedlvapol settles and IS held by capIllary 
attracllbn at the pomts of contact causmg 
eventu~Uy rot and decay ThiS may be aVOId 
ed by lllymg them on a floor flom ten to four 
teen ddya Ilot over eIghteen Ulches deep and 
n\lt 10~g to allow wIItmg A dry 
cenar the tempel ature from tweuty eight 

The III e Sight 
A conespondent of the POltsmouth (N. R) 

Journal furmshes these hmts -
The dl ectlOlI n wh ch the IIgbt s adn l 

ted 15 ,elY Important It should not come 
directly 1I1 front 01 on a llIle With tbe eJ "" 
nor below them for m these positions the 
dlIeet I ays fall mto the e~es and so fill them 
WIth the 1,,\ t tl at they cannot lecene the 
1eflectel ru)s flOm the object at wInch we 
ale lookmg wh11e It 16 flOm these leflected 
la)S alone that we must pe celie the.obJect 
v ewed Anyone may prove tllls b, la\ mg 
a sheet of papel upon whIch he 18 W1ltlllg dl 
leclly befoIe him With the la np 111 flOnt and 
upon a level 01 below liS eyes aftel looklllg 
at the Wllllng m thIS position for a few mo 
ments let hlllI 1 emove the lamp so as to caUse 
the light to come a little flOm the 1 eal and 
above the hne of 11S eye. he WIll at 01 ce 
pelCelVe the reI ef afforded and the g ealm 
d'stlIlctlless gIVen to the wntlllg Or let 111m 
when the lamp IS m the formel poslllon shade 
h S eyes w th hIS I and so as to sl ut off II e 
light but wI at IS 1 eflected flOm the papel and 
the same effect \\ 11 be nOllced 

wtHl!l .. daIry enJoys a lugh Ie 
follO\nng dIrectIOns for 

A person 

putatlOn gl ves 

makmg cheese 

Tal e a galJU1j 
throw lOtO It a 
bOll and skim 
of rose leaves 
let It cool alld 

and a half of warel and 
and a half of common salt 

add thl ee OT four ounces 
It IS suffiCiently steepeil 

In one ounce of Ballpet e 
A great spoonful of thiS 

to turn fifteen gallons 
curd IS made dIp It out 

11 to a cloth that aets 10 a 
boittOl:h pet fOlated With holes 

SIde of the clo h take 
ra se the CUI d catefullv 
SIde to the other 111 the 

cloth III order to 
whey then 
fiJTated Imh 
fine"n 'l twenty and n the nte ,als 
place a upon lt with a 9tone 
ahove cutting cUlll tl ro Igh eael time 
\Vhen the whey all season It wllh salt to 
S 1It your palate cuttlll~ It up 111 small 
p eces wlth a l.n fe then put t up for 
presswr let t stand ullder tluty 01 forty 
ponnds weight y f01l1 houls and then 
turn It and let stan 1 twenty four hours 
molC mder the A se~ere pressure 
whICh 1S given spOIls a ncb chee,e 
entirely 

n closeb made fOl the 
cannot enter The ou 

Set yom eh 
purpnse winch fl 
SIde rna) be rll wItI u mlxtu e of b Itte 
and Spams brcwi'lL IV llch answer, vel y weH 
but othel may an8\\ eI equally well 
A small quanllty otter say tbe size of a 
kernel of rye up 111 a cloth may be put 
III each cured 

Ne\el wash 
soap but hOlI It 

cheese cloth WIth 
[Complete Fal 

11111UUltll ng Redlslovered 
At a of tl e 'bmtle Society 111 

I ondOl ag a I lin a 1 ha 1 1 and a 
I ece ot beef llli,lsell'vel\ I y means of ape 
pal atton ot fi und on the bOI leI' 
of the Red Rea tl e "ellllt) of Mocha We, e 
pI esented speei.mtln of the lal accompamed 
them Col presente 1 the speCImens 
ohsclves -

During my 011 the Red Sea a 
conve ,atlOn some Bed un AIabs III tl e 
VICl! Ity of M led Ill", to S Ispect that the 
pIne pal used by the ane ent Egypt 
tans III the of mum n es '" as uothlllg 
mOle than tl e vei~el:a"letal oflho.e COUI Lnes 
whlCh IS called the A 1 abs h.atrell ]\I v 
fi st tll61s to pr the tl ilh of tIllS conJectUl< 
were leg. of al d though made 
111 July when thetmometer ranged ar:94 
deg III tl e they succeeded so lIluch to 
my satlsfact 011 I fon\ U1 ded s/)m8 to Eng 
land alld have the pleasUl e to send to 
the Socletya I hand plepared III a SImi 
lal way four since The best mformed 
among the A think that lal ge quantJt1es 
camphor myllh frank ncen.e etc \,ere 
used m the of the mummies 
These pI 0\ e that such 

110 means t ecessar y as the 
penetIates and dlscoloiS tl e 

obtallled fi om the bl allch 
01 8hru b exposed to a con 

/lp.I~reA of heat and It IS fo md 111 sIderable 
most palts and Ambm l eltx 

R.iiI.,]r'AhlP. ~pell 

t cIe of pomposity about him and hIS Sl) Ie of young lady had .he too .hal ~d h • fate for 
C nvel aUon IS of the most flesh OrIgmal hel back al d legs weI B broken :she had 
agreeable and stIikmg kmd and wllh all hIS besides bee I 0lherWI8e stlverely IOJuled so 
stores of learmng and vaned knowledge there that It was a mailer of su~pTl"e t) all how 
IS the most complete abs~nce p ISslble of any she escap~d 1ustanL death Noh )pes )f her 
ding approuchlng to pedantry HIS eyeSIght ecoHry are.entertull ed 
IS nnfortunatly defective but 10 one vould 
obsel\e thiS 111 soclet} He appealed lathe! 
absent A short ume after he had taken 
Je",e and left th~ loom \\Ith Ins daughter we 
heald a knock at the dOOI on saymg Come 
In !\II Presco t apppealed aga u and Said 
he had le!'t Ius cane the18 He lboked and 
we looked chaIrs \"iCie II1spected sofas push 
ed about and tahles tlOtled out from tne" 
places when plesently I heat a a subdued ex 
damat on frO! 1 l\fJ PI escott \who had found 
Ihe cane-In hiS hsnd wele I celtaml) djd 
not tlunk oflookl11g fOI It He laughed good 
humoredly at h s forgetfulness and he and hiS 
caoe vamshed presently togethel 

• 
The Scoulge of Consomptlon 

A SlAVE WUIPIEDT1D~ATlI-The JVm 
ckestel Vugl7l1an glVos the followmg partlcu 
Ius of a h r Id ."ffslr III Cln,ke C uoly Va 
Oil Wednesday week \\ Ijlch has excited 
great 11 hgllalllO In that oectlOn The re 
suit of It was that Col Jas Castleman and 
hIS 80n Stephen were Indicted on MOflday, 
for havmg clueBy and unmelcifully ueat 
e I two slaves the \Vedllesday prevIOus 
(caUSIng the deatb of me tJf them) belo'1g 
109 to tbe jj,rmer Thev have been held to 
ba I 111 the sum of $5 GOO each 

Tile TVznclmter Republ~can says FlOm 
the eVIdence of Ihe prInCipal WItness a \Vhl e 
lady the negro was fastened up r. r pUnIsh 
mellt by haVing hIS hands tIed Bnd a challl 
put round hIS neck thrown ovel a beam and 
locked Just lea .... g suffiCient length for tl e 
un~lI'tullale ohJectto stand upon the ground 
He "'as lhen whIpped with the tongue strap 
of a wagon havlltg a heavy buckle at the 
end haVIng been preVIOusly stTlpped tbat 
the blows mIght bo laId Qn the bare skill 
Aftel beattng him III the [aost lInprece lent 
ed mal lie' ~ I 8 me time tl",y left 11m 
I (lund In the SIt Ian n 18sombe 1 for Ihe pu 
pose f wb I p [g IllS c lin laDl1n TI e lC 

curte ce took place about 9unset A so f 
Castleman deposeil that all,ull0 0 clflck at 

EI Zl bethtown at 71 A l't~ fre ght at 10 30 A M 
passen!!"er at 3 15 P M 

Ehzabell port at 7 0 A M fr'l!ght at 10 45 A M 
passe oer at 3 30 P M r 

On 'Iuesda) s Thursdo) sand SatUldayo llam.leave 
SomC! Ille for p"'! ack Le.oe/ Or08s Rond. and 
Pluckam 

ST A.GEs \\ 1111 e In rendmes. 00 thv srmal of tbe 9 
A M tra n £Xlm No;v 'I' ork at tl e \\ bIle House t9 con 
ey passe gers to Ea.too WlIkesbarre Betblehem 

Allentowl and Mauch Ohunk Penn and to 01 nton 
Ilem "gIOD Leb.non Mlltord !lIld Behldere N J 

N B- 'lcll BAGGAGE nt the nsk of the owners UDtl1 
dol '"led I to tl e actual pos.ess a I of the Agentl uftbe 
Co npa y an I cl ecks 0 rece pts S ven tl ere for 

DIllIon Academy 
A a SPIOER Pr 10 pal 
Mrs S M SI ICER 11eceptre.s 

Tenn. 
TI e Fan 'Ierm of 18,1 of tb s Insl tutlOn w U com 

mence Tue~day AUglBt 1911i aDd clo!6 TI ursday NQ 
ember 20 h conl U1 g thi l.een weeks nnd three days 
1 he 1'V1Ilter Term of 18 ~ I JQ WljI commence TUe&

day Decen ber nJ and dose Th rsday March 4th 
rbp. S mmer Term of 185Q WIll corome ICe Tllesday 

March 23<1 and clo,e Tbursday Joue 24th 

EXl'en.c. 1 I 
Tu tlOn per Term from $3 00 to $5 00 .ettlerllp. I 

vanobly a the commencement ot each Tenn either tiy 
actual payment or sal sfaClOr] armngem~ I 

EXTRAS PER TERM 

$7 00 
2 00 
3 00 
I 00 

DUllng the pI el alence of C 1 olel a we call 
ed attentIon to the fact tl at the de"ths hy 
ConSlllnptlOn through the year 10 many east 
ell cll es equal the m )Itallty by a cholera 
seaSO 1 C I cumstances havmg led us to take 
speclUlllotice of d seases of the Respuatory 
system we are still more deeply mpressed 
WIth theIr pi eva enee and fata 111) The 
stal1,llCS 011 Public Hyg e 10 plepared by he 
AlnOllCall MAdle"l AssOClatlon pr ,ent the 
follo \lug facts Ir the c ly of Bosto I dUlIng 
a leI od of 1 e lea s from 1846 t9-,1848 
II cluslle thele \\e e u8SR deaths hom -.;: au 
SlIlIIIllO 1 whIle HI t1 e same ponod there 
II el e 2826 f om Typhus Fevel and 1606 
f om Dyseutel y Flom 1844 to lR48 l11c1u 

1I1gh! hIS I.ther came lOt 1 ~IS house an I an 
r oUllceu lhal the I egt 1 was dead He had Ib';'n";n~ 
beell left II Ihe stanuIlg p SIll n 11 willch he 

s vc file ,eu s of 48,"3 deaths II tI e \\hole 
State ofl\1ussachusetts 13004 wete flom dIS 
eases of the Respnato y s)stem and only 
2020 fl m d,seases of the D,gestl\ e system 
1 he deaths m 1\1a sach tlsetts flOm d,seaseR of 
tI eo gal S ofresp latlO I ave I ge only thll'ty 
pe Cf' t of the whole mOltahty TI! I Dwell 
m evelY 10000 deatl s abo It 2500 ale from 
1 seases f these same 0 gans 11w samtal y 
81 II of the cIty of Ne V Yolk d sch e 81011 

hll facts It Is no mu ual thmg m the week 
Iy leport of leatl S 111 th set) to find hom 30 
to ,,0 a 1d UpW:11 d flOm ConsumptlOlI In 
Philsdelplna the I IOpO 1I n of (l1seases of II e 
Respu atol y system IS also lal ge and e;ven as 
fal south as Baltimore of 2996 deaths m 1846 
548 wele f,om ConsumptIOn 111 1847 of 
3414 580 and 184R of 3861 620 wete flOm 
the same cause [Independent 

was whlf ped and dlOd In thet way 

TIIF. I iNGU ~GI I YOUNG LADIF s -The 
R~v A P"abody II q,n adJress be~ Ie the 
N ewhuryp rt Female <;,ch )01 whIch has been 
publIshed enlarges upot the use of exag''l:cr 
atod extravagant ~ rms f speech-,ay g 
splendid ~ I Juft 1 magnificent for handso lie 
"01 nd 0/ 7tO nble I r u 'lleasa It 17l11nen8e lor 
large 11. 0 ;sand. OJ 1n'!J/ldds lor m re I han 
t DO Were I he says t I W Ite df WII 
~ r ne day the cunversallOll fso (e y UI g 
ladles of my acq1l811ltance n d then t 'luter 
pret Ll hferally It woulillmply that wllnlll 
the compass of twelve 01 fuultee I I urs 
tI ey had met WIth mule marvelous 
tures and hall breadth escapes had passed 
tllrough mOl e distressing experIences had 
seen more Imp0811lg spectaoles had endured 
more" Ight had et Joyed nlore rapture than 
would suffice f r a d zen Cl)mrn In hves 

lland!! 

TI A I e )can ~"bbatl rrucl Soc ely publ shes the 
I lIow og t acl, \ 1 cI are to •• 1" ot Its DepOSItor) 
Nu 9 SI u st N 1: \ 
N I RBagOO~r 1Il1loduemg the Sabbath of the 

loou h (Jomw!lUdtiient 10 t1 t: em oS ueratlon of the 
b 1,1lUI Publ C 8 PI' 

Nu 2 I Mo I Nature a d "er plu al Observance of tbe 
tint bat a. PI' 

No I A I I cflty lor tl e 01 al ge of he Day of tblJ 
SaiJlJatl 3 PI 

No 4 rl e tlabl alh ~qd Lord. Day A H story of 
the r Ohgel vance IU the ChrIst an Chu cl 52 pp 

No 5 A [J rIOl a [Jovent to the Old and New Sab 
lJaladal. 4 PI 

No 6 l;ve y Reas • fur keep og hoi, ID each week 
the Seventh Day nstead 01 t\ e ~ !rot Day 4 pp 

No 7 Thl ty .. x Ilal Qnestl(!,"s preseulmg II e mull 
po nts II tho Co Itrovelsy ¥1. Umlogue betwee!1 0 

M nl.ter of the Gospel aud "Sabbatal1an Countel 
{etOo 8pp 

No 8 The SaboaLb Contro~ers} The True IssDe 
4 PI 

No 9 I he ~ ou II Comma I dn eut False ExpOSition 
4 pp 

No 10 I he 1 ue Salrbath E lbraced and Observed 
16 pp 

No II Rei 0 ou. L be Iy Endauaercd by LegishIll've 
Enaclments 16 pp 0 

No 10 M .use ot the Term Sabbath 8 FP 
No 13 The !llble Sabhatb 24 PI' 

'1 he S c ety I a. also pubhshed be fc OWInS works 
10 vlnch ullent 01 18 U v ted Inirr,,'.t1ivn. greatly msUl es theu presen a 

decay 
mtended fOl transportatlOn an y d,s 

ftIJ<JUI.U be so shaken down and the bar 
filled that m heading up the 

should absolutely touch the head 
even be brUised a httle by t1~e force 

.re.~tiiriid to put tbe head to Its place 

The best d wct 0 I fUI the I ght to come 
III 1 eadll1g IS a lIltle from the real of tl e left 
shoulder In the evening the lamp shonld be 
placed just so that It cannot be seen flOm II e 
cornel of tI e eye But III wnt1l1g 01 WOl k 
mg at a falmly table n the evelllng It may 1 e 
necessal y to ha, e the light come I !flOnt In 
thl~ case the astral lamp wlth the glOund glas~ 
shad e IS a good I ght prOVided It be h gh 
enough and suffiCIently opon below the shade 
to pemut the rays to fall npon the table all 
alOund The mvdern solar lamp With the 
shade wholly closed at the bottom IS excellent 
for hghtmg looms but IS not smtable fOl the 
centre of a worklllg table The cuttmg of 
figUies 11\ plam glass on the glOund glass 
shades destlOYs theIr value as shades and Ul 
deed makes them more pamful and II1Jlll'lOUS 
to the eyes than to hm e them wbolly of plam 
glas3 But the best of the lamps for the eyes 
18 the old fasluoned bonnet lamps 01 such as 
are now somet1mes sold under the uame of 
study lamp The Ultenor of the bonnet 
should not howevel be pure wlnte Ol brIght 
as Ul that case It operates too much as a re 
fleclel cast no the rays too strongly down 
upon Ihe objects on the table espeCIally If 
these be white papet 01 work A Cl eam 
colo! fOl the Ulnel surface or the sl ade 
bonnet WIll be found suffiCient If the lamp be 
tolerably powerful 

(;""r;;,,.. notIces a very smgu 
lal case as oClCUI,tin,g at Napanoch About ~ 
month ago a of a c tlzen of that 

filE FIRS'! INVENTOR OF STEA~100ATS
The '\ Ienna cOlTespondent )f Tlte .Mornlng 
ChrOnicle sa) sIn the archives of Venice an 
mterestmg dl8cm eI y bas been made from 
whIch It would appear that a Flenchman of 
the name of Gautlel plOfessol of mathematics 
at Nancy and membel of the Royal SocIety 
of Pans was tbe filst to mvent naVIgatIOn by 
steam In the )eal 1756 he submitted lus 
plan to the sOCIety of wluch he was a mem 
ber and; It met with no countenance from that 
body He then pubhshed a tleatI.e on the 
subjcct winch altracted the atlentlOn of the 
VenetJall Repuohc and plOCU ed for him an 
\IllltatlOn to the shore of the Adnatlc he 
we It but death soon put an end to luslahors 
A year vI two afterwards the theory of Gau 
tie! was pI actlcally exemphfied on the SeIDe 
am clst the acclamatoons of the ParisIans 
The lIeaUse by Gautlel on N avtgatlOn by 
Ftre IS the dlscovelY alluded to above 

A \lew metl od of ballast 109 vessels f r a 
vuyage wllhout cargo has lalely heen brought 
out willch It IS thuught/ wIll be fuund ilX 
cee Jingly convelllent as w;cll as eco (lmlCul 
fhe system 18 a tlCI br water prool LJags 
along-each Side of the keellnslde and me If 

two furward and aft These ale filled WIth 
water which cuo be easily pumped out agaIn 
There can be VCI y httle 108s of time e lher 
11 recelVlug 01 dIscharging such ballast and 
there IS no expense In getUng It 111 

A Defense of the Sabbath In reply to Ward bn ~lie 
Fuurll Commandme'llt By George Cnrlow FIrst 
p Illted 10 London u 1724 repnnted at 8toDlngtOll 
Ct n 180 now repubhshed In a re~l.ed form IUS 
pag s 

Intended for late 01 sprIng eatmg 
.hcttililJ about Februarv be overhauled WIped 

noj!elintlmdled for fam11y use should be 
arra!n~:ed,. that the penod of np erJlng 01 

ea:tal,ililty"osllOllld come along m successIOn 
aj:'colrd,n,l( to their respective plOperties-par 

mark Holland PIppInS No 1 
SE,e.k:n~til['thllrs, No 2 Greemngs No 3 

4 SWatS 5 Russets 6 and 
to tbe vauetles the orchard 

are flat tasteless and III 
III thell season of per 

l1:~~E':/ put mto a water tight cask and 
Q' stand all winter 111 an open out 

they are frozen like rocks 
come out bnght and fan 111 the 

an abstruse subject and the ratIOnale 
dililicult to arnve at as to what causes the 

~nl!n~re ofprmclples 10 some vegetables 
that takes place 111 free7.mg 

The potato once frozen and 
111 cold water, III the dark has all Its 

orill[inal ptopertles so! entIrely changed as to 
analogy to Its former {;onstltuence 

IDEllrllr may be so frozen as to lose Its pro 
pe:~til~l)f acetous aCId and beco~e an mert 
cOlnpljsitiion' of malate J,of potash and sugaJ 

VaJ1.011A other substances are 80 changed 
recogmzed [Rural N Yorker 

• 

• 
Wheat Crop III New-York 

For several years past says the Albany 
Evemng Jou1nal the falmers m sOlne ot the 
Rlvel and Northern countles III thiS State 
have been very unsnccessfullIl ralsmg Wheat 
of a quahty that would compare WIth that 
glown III the valley of the Genesee and In 
some It has been found ImpOSSible to raise 
any (In account of the wsect But th1S yeal a 
total chan,l(e has taken place Dutchess as 
well ~s Columbia has raised Wheat suffiCIent 
to supply thelT entue population for a yeal to 
come A consldelable amount has been 
grown III Rensselaer and Albany but to 
what amount we are as yet llIudvlsed The 
farmers of old Washmgton now boast of 
glOWIng Wheat or the best q mhty and It IS 
confidently asserted by competent Judges that 
the quantity of Wheat raised III that county 
thIS s"ason Will be more than suffiCIent to 
supplv the entIre population of Washlllgton 
County for a year to come It IS a well 
known fact that 10 some sectIOns of the State 
a portIOn the crop has been destroyed by 
weeVil but more than:a suffiCiency has been 
r81sed m other parts of the State to make up 
the defiCiency found to eXIst m those locahues 
In the State the crop IS large probably a full 
average If not rathel larger than last year 

• 
The Amerl~an Renplllg Machine 

MI Mechl of Tnptlee hal£ Kelvedon 

Essex has addressed tbe followmg lettel on 

the subject of reapmg by machmery to The 
London T1mes -

place fell PI01I011S m011ltl 111 mto a 
deep sleep an unusuaillme and sllIce 
then leCCUllent havc fonowe 1 atlDtel 
vals one of an appalently plofound 
slumber lasted a few hours of SIX days I 
DUling all thIS of sleep about a wIDe 
glass full of was all the nutriment" hlch 
could be Every effort to arouse 
her when III torpors faIls save With a 
remalkable The vOIce of a fOJ 
mer Pastor of Church at Napanoch ap 
pealS to arouse allrl With some 
exertIOn on hiS the spell IS broken for 
a lime The seems to baffle all medlCal 
slnll so far patient IS Iii yeals of age 

Some yeal 01 adds Tlte Gourler 
It wIll be that a man flOm Ellen 
"lie was takeu the New York Hospital ID 
an appearent sleep from whICh he coutd 
1I0t be We not\ci!!d thiS fact but 
forgot to that he died III a brief time 
msenslble to the Post m.tem examma 
tlOn established III hIS case a depreSSion 
or spIracle skull mlo the braID 
tluced the Th s case howe vel IS 
different from other as we undel stood 
the man recovel ed from the Ii 5t 
attack 

the lake 

I WrIte a hasty hne to say that the American 
reapIng machlOe by McCornllck has been at 
work all day on my farm cuttIng a heavy 
crop of wheat, very long III the straw partIal 
ly lmd and estimated at five quarters per acre 
I Iiave arrived at the followmg conclustons 
that It wIll act perfectly on levelland, WIth a 
standinl!' crop Jhat It Will cut from 10 to 16 
acres per day accordIng to CIrcumstances , 
that tbe quantity cut depends much on the 
actmty and strength of the man who bas tolafl'i.ti'(l.to'~~&=~~l 
remove It by rake from the bolR# on which It ,'mlellicla oj 

• 

• 
FIRE ANNIlIlLATOR - The European T. mes 

dwells upon the Importance of this IlIventlon 
and says It hus been fully tested and 
tl e rcsults have been hIghly sallsfactory 
Numerou~ publIc exh1bllions have lakell 
place In L)ndol1 and also upon Ihe Thames 
to prove Its power to the admIralty and shIp 
ping compaO�es for the effectual plOtecUon 
of hie and property 011 ships The gas em 
ployed for extingUishing fire by means of 
these machll es IS caru OIC gas wuh nitrogen 
and steum '\!llch rushes Crom Ihe small rna 
c1 lOes wah gl eat lUI ce The vapor 18 per 
factly hnrmle<s to 1 fe and enables parties to 
brealhe In Ihe dell"eet smoke not only exUn 
glllshmg fil e hut preservIng life We un 
derstan'! that a 1Il1lldmg IS about to be erect 
ed at the nOI th end of the; lown ..for the pur 
DOSO 01 demoDstratlng the efficacy nfthe Fire 
AIIllIhllator Machwe for whIch Messrs Mor 
tOilS are the sole agents and It IS also Intend 
ed to have a lem IMtralion on the river If 
an old vessel cao he had for the purpose 

Sllme IIIterost has been eXClteil 111 PIllS 
hurg by the p"rformance of a 1\,[, McCor 
mlck who walks head downwards 01 (IT 
rather under) a slab of pdhshed marble to 
which IllS leet attach themselves as he a9 
serts by atmosphellc nressure He made 
some SIX or seven steps tbe slab bemg only 
nllle feet long Tins explmment 18 eald 10 
be the result of many years research nn Ila 
bar and IUvolv1I1!r phIlosophical pr1l1Clples 

A capital of but htlle less than 82000000 
IS used In the van us branches of the salt 
mSl1utactlire at Syracuse N Y and tlfe pia 
duct of the spnllgs has Increased from 154 
071 bus~els \tl 1805 10 4268919 bushels m 
1850 There are 10000 vats emploved f II 
coaree or solar salt and 10000 kettles for 
fine ealt producmg 100000 bushels per 
wilek wuh a consumptIOn of 120 000 cords 
of wood annually Nearly a mllhon of bar 
rels are used every Reason for pack1l1g ~t 

Sheep !"a181Og 111 WlsconslO IS represe ad 
to be reBhzlOg the most sangume exp ta 
tlons of the farmors the chmate beIng re 
markably favorable and the country fUI nlsb 
Illg abundance of feed The expense of 
rearIng the antmal IS said to btl merely nom 
mal and the natural IOcreaoe of the flock IS 

at the rate of fifty per ceqt; per yellf The 

REMEDY FOR PLU~l KNOTS -The old fash S8me facts are applicable WIth equal tIuth to 
Iowa 

loned remedy to cut and keep cuttzng stili 
proves IDfalhble Unfortunately It.. 18 very A penBlOn of £200 a year on the CIVil hst 
rarelyapphed even by those who thInk they has been conferred upon Mr Silk Bucking 
have given It a faIr trial Perhaps the diS ham lIho has contributed much to literature 
ease has been permllted to advance for twa especllllly by 11I8 useful records of travel A 
or three months before It has even eXCited pension of £200 a year hl18 also been gIven 
attentIOn The kmfe IS thel) made use of to Colonel Torrens the authOi of severa) 
and a SIngle operalion 18 regarded as ellQull,h I.Wuu.a on P >ltttcal Mrs J amlBson 
No wonder tbat a remedy apphea III such Iheauthore9sof' C of Woman 
a burlesque manner should be cOli81dered "Tbe Female bf Shakspellr s 
lIIeffictent We observe tbat tbe apphcatlon Plays" &c has a pensIOn on 
of copperas waler to the wnunds made by tbe CIVIl het of £100 a 
the eXCISIOn of the knots on tbe larger branch 
es 18 spoken of hIghly by different cultUlat Rocks that are to be 

should be put IU plies before 
tbere un the waTm 
tbawed tbe Bnow from 

bandied wltno~lt·. 

[he Royal Law Contended fur By Edw8Dd 8ten 
let FIrst pnnted II London III 1658 60 pp I 

An Appeal for the Restoral on 01 the T ord • 8~bbalh 
n an Add es~ to Ihe Bapt sts from the Seventh-day 
Bal tlst Gel eral Oonteren e 24 pp! 

V ndleallon of the Tr Ie Sabbatb by J W MoJ,'toll 
late M1S91O lalY of the Rslormed Presbyterian Cbur~b 
64 pp 

These tract. WIll be fnrm.hed 10 those wIshlDg t1lem 
ford .tnbuuon or .ale at the rate 01 15 page. fur bile 
cen Persons des r ng themJcali have lhem forw8uieli 
hy rna I a otherWIse 6n sendmg thetr address wltb a I 
remIttance to GEORGE B UTTEa CorreepondlDll Sec 
retary of the Am~hcan Sabbath Tract Society No l » 
Spruce 8t New York 

Local Agents for the Re~order 

AUred Center D W 
DaVIda 

Berlin-John Whitford 
Brookfield-Andrew Babcock 
Clarence-Samuel Hunt 
DeRuyter~ B G Stillman 
DurhamvUle--John Pa malee 
\Vest Edmeston E Maxson 
Fnend,hlp R. W UtWr 
Gcnesee-..-W P LIUIgworthy 
Hounsfleld Wm. Gr~en 
Independence-J P L vermore 
Leonardllville W B MaxsOD 
Lincklaen Danle\ C Burd elL 
Lockport Leman Andrus 

Newport Abel ~~l~~~t~lI'li~~;~l~~~~~~~ Petersburg Geo 
Jam .. 

Porl.i lie Albert B Cr&lldall 
P'",.'n,_E_',b"n,ndge Eddy 

P Burdlch. 




